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Hereford High School Principal

Terry Russell says the weather won't
be a problem for todays graduation
exercises at 7 p.m. at Whiteface
Stadium.

No rain, Russell promises. It won't
even be cool. II wi II, he says, be just
right.

But just in case ...
...Each senior who attended the

required graduation meeting and
practice this morning received seven

County
working
on offices

Work is nearing completion on
new quarters for tbc Deaf Smith
County tax assessor-coil ctor and the
offices at 136 z. Third should be
ready for occupancy in mid-Junco

Dean Hacker, building mairuc-
nance supervisor for the county,
reported to Commissioners Court
Thursday thal work is almost finished
on the new offices adjacent to the
Dca r Sm lth Apprai sal District.

Com missioners contracted for
space for the tax assc sor-coltcctor
in the building owned by the
Appraisal District.

The ground floor area in the
courthouse now occupied by
Margaret Perez and her staff will be
converted into offices for Justice 01
the Peace Johnnie Turrentine and
needs of other county departments.

During the brief commission
meeting, held Thursday because of
the Memorial Day holiday last
Monday, County Extension Agent
Dennis Newton wid commissioners
thai. the Texas Agricultural Extension
Service has advertised a vacancy here
earlier than expected.

The posi Lion of assistant agent has
been vacant since Wade Shackelford
moved to Lynn County.

Deaf Smith Sheriff Joe Drown
reported 10 the commission that his
office needs 1() new hand-held rad ios.
~Ic quoted prices from three sources
<H $7,080, SO.7()()and $5.034. He was
advised to check references on the
sup~liers before purchasing the
equipment

County Judge Tom Simons
reported that a meeting was scheduled
Friday with Ray Dunn. representing
Community Supervision Surveillance
of Lubbock. Dunn presented
information at a recent commission
meeting about electronic equipment
for supervision of offenders.

r nvited to take part in the
conference Friday were District Judge
David Wesley Gulley, Sheriff Joe
Brown, Criminal District Attorney
Roland Saul and county probation
personnel.

In action on an agenda item, the
commission approved a request from
Darry Roberts for permission to lay
a water line across ounty Road M.
west of U.S. 385, north of Hereford.

A request from Joe Soliz Jr. to
perm it a softball group to construct
a field III the county-owned park was
referred to Judge Simons. No action
could be taken because the item was
not on the agenda.

e as
tickets for the ceremonies. At least
12001henick.ets will bc available at
6 p.m. at Whiteface Gymnasium.
Tickets will be required of everyone
going 10 graduation if the ceremonies
are forced inside Whiteface Gymnasi-
um.

Seniors will be encouraged to offer
any tickets they won't usc to other
classmates, or to turn them in to
school administrators. That way,
other persons wanting (0 go to
graduation may attend.

"Each person waiting in line for

a ticket wi II gel one ticket and one
ticket only," said Kathy Slump, HHS
assistant principal. "There won't be
anyone getting five tickets for their
family Or anything like that. We will
give each person one ticker."

Slamp said school officials will
make a "final" decision about the
location of the graduation at about
5:30 p.m. and hope KPAN will
broadcast the final location.

The Class of 1992 has 252 seniors

ayo
who will be receiving diploma.'>today,
One of them will be named Highest
Honor Student in a special presenta-
tion by Russell. Alter the National
Anthem and the processional, both
performed by the HHS Band, Danny
Garza will give the invocation. Teresa
Baker will give the salutatory
address, and David Bone will present
the valedictory address, Supcrintcn-
dent Charles Greenawalt will present
the class.and John Fuston, president
of the school board, will award
diplomas.

BONE BAKER

Texans taking a
chance 0 game

AUSTIN CAP) - For 147 years,
Texans have forbidden, debated and
finally demanded a state lottery.
Today. thousands played it.

Gov. Ann Richards bought the first
ticket - and became the first 10 cr.

Others had better luck,
Petra Auguiano, who purchased

her ticket in Baytown, became the
first to claim a $10,000 prize, said
Greg Hartman of the state
compuoller 's office.

Just before 9 a.m.:Ms. Augutano
arrived at the Houston lottery office
to redeem her ticket.

Loucry spokesman Andy Welch
said four other people had phoned
claim centers in Dallas, San Antonio,
Fort Worth and McAllen to say that
they also had $ 10,000 winners,

While smaller prizes could be paid
at retail outlets, $1 ,000 and $10,000
tickets must be redeemed at one of 24
lottery offices tatcwidc.

Welch said 32,600 people claimed
instant prizes ranging from $2 to
S 100 at retailers by 10 a.m.

No official figure was immediately
available on total ales. BUI the
lottery earlier said that one of every
7.9 tickets was a winner, which would
indicate that more than 250,000

tickets were sold in less than four
hours.

Before the day ends, Lottery
Director Nora Linares predicted that
a ticket would be sold for every man,
woman and child in the state - 17
million in all.

The Dallas-based 7-Eleven
convenience store chain, which sells
tickets in two dozen stales, advised
store managers to brace for a tidal
wave of louery players.

"We're the nation's leading

(See LOTTERY, Page 9)

'Perot launches satellite campaign

Chambe

Castaneda has first winner
Rick Castaneda, left, of Hereford was the city's first winner of a prize in the 'Ie xux Lottery.
Castaneda went to the lottery party Thursday in Amari 110 and was one of the thousands who
received a free ticket. Rick won $2, but said he'd probably not cash the ticket but. keep i I
as a souvenir. With Rick is his nephew, Christopher Castaneda, who wasn '1 quite as fortunate.

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) - Unofficial
presidential candidate Ross Perot is
prcsxing the flesh in Florida and
beaming his voice and face to five
other states in trying out a
rall y-by-satcll itc that some say - and
worry - is the campaign style of the
future.

The billionaire businessman,
whose name is already on ballots in
n inc Slates. plans to s..bstitutc
extensive reliance on satellite
communication. for typical barn-
storming.

Detail. coming
soon In the Brand!

"This is a practical way of
campaigning, I hope," said Perot
spokesman James Squires. "That's
the old way - go five different places
and spend all that time going and no
time there."

In Orlando today, Perot's stage
will be an old-fashioned campaign
venue - a livestock pavilion stage on
which he'll be flanked by 150 bales
of hay and a huge map of the nation,
organizers said.

But the bam scene will be
broadcast by satcuuc link to rallies

board hears updates
Directors of Deaf Smith County

harnbcr o( Commerce met in a
regular mont.hly board meet.ing
Thursday, with the agenda h ighlighl-
cd by discussion of committee
progress reports.

Directors heard reports on the Miss
Hereford Pageant, June 6: the Great
American Car Race, June 30, and the
July 4th Celebration planned this
year.

Elaine McNutt. director, also
announced that a Hereford Basketball
Association has been formed, and U1C
group will sponsor the Cuhy Kitchens
Classic here June 26-oR. It will be a
tourney for boys and girl<;in four ag·

group --I () & under, II & under, 12
& under and 13 & under.

Mike Carr, executive vice
president, reported Illat approximately
100 vintage cars will make a pit stop
June 30al Hereford Buick-Pontiac on
Hwy.oO. The race is from Charles-
ton, S.c., to Costa Mesa, A. Ken
Rogers is charrrnan of the event and
needs volunteers to help with the
project.

In the absence of Rita Bell,
Women's Division president, arr
reported that plans for the annual
tv! iss Ilercford Pageant. arc well
underway and 10 contestants wi II vic
for the crown on June C

The July 4th Celebration, chaired
hy Wes Klett. will include picnics,
games and entertainment prior to the
big fireworks display. No parade is
scheduled this year.

Earl Brookhart, co-chair of the
retail business comrn iucc, was
present 1.0 report that the Cinco de
Mayo promotion was a success and
special sales events were planned in
conjunction with the Great American
Car Race.

Directors present for the meeting
were Charles Greenawalt, president;
Ken McLain, Donna West, Mauri
Montgomery, Diane Hoelscher, Wcs
Fisher and McNutt.

in Ohio, Alabama, Kansas, Wyom ing
and Idaho. from where supporters
will be able to ask Perot questions.

The red-white-arid-blue affair is
ex peered to draw a cara van of buses
and 5,000 people, according La Perot
organizer Kevin Burnett in Florida.

Satcll itc appearances arc not.hing
new in politics. But substituting travel
for television is, analysts said.

"I think he may lose something by
doing it that way," said Brookings
Institution analyst Stephen Hess, "He
might have learned some things if he

had gone out, shook hand and met
a lot of people. You can it do that
sitting in a studio and talking to
another studio ..

"I don 'I. doubt that other people
will pick up on this because it can be
very efficient," Hess said. "This has
been coming for a long lime .... With
or without Perot, we're getting there.
And in some ways we're the poorer
for it."

Squires said Perot has no trouble
drawing attention, and bas no need to
raise money. Traditional campaign-

ing, at least for now, isn't necc sary
in Perot's opinion.

"We asked why everyone does it
the other way, and none of the
questions and none of the answers
apply to this deal," Squire said.
"This really is nothing more than
being practical."

Some experts wondered whether
Perot can sustain enthusiasm for his
campaign, and convince voters he
wants th job, without a hectic
coast-to-coast effort.

Another doctor visits Hereford
Dr. Nancy Woodruff and husband. Ray, right, are pictured with Deaf Smith en raJ admiminstratc r
Ron Rives and his assistant, Elizabeth Fowler, at a Hereford ountry lub luncheon Thursday.
Dr. Fowler visited with hospital officials, doctors and members of the recruitment task force.
The doctor is from New Jersey and has practiced in Alaska. She is looking for a community
in which to SCI up a family practice, including obstetrics.
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Po/ice have busy Thursday
Hereford police arrested a man. 19, on a w~t.for cri!'li~aJ ~spass

in the 200 block. of Ave. F and a woman, 26, for driving while intoxicated
on Thursday. . .

Sheriff's deputies arrested a man, 42. on a warrant for theft under $20
and over $200; a man, 35. for surrender of surety. and a man, 23, for violation
of probation on Thursday. .. . .

Reports in the county included trespassing. violation of a protecuve
order, disorderly conduct and forgery. . . .

Reports in the city included 8. counterfeit $20 ~iU passed at.~ I~ ~~:
$400 cashlaken from a.classroom at Hereford High School; criminal mlSChief
in the 7()()block of Bradley, where children were throwing rocks at cars;
reckless driving at U.S. Highway 60 and Clements; Domestic disturbances
in the 400 block of Ave. B and in the 700 block of Irving; phone harassment
in the 500 block of Ave. H; assault in the 800 block of W. Park and in lhe
600 block of Irving; a husband-and-wife dispute over tires on a vehicle
in the 400 block. of Paloma Lane; suspicious activity in the 400 block of
Ave. G and in the 300 block of N. 25 Mile Ave.: family problems in the
200 block of Ironwood; a person in mental distress in the 500 block of Ave.
G: and a man who officers believe was intoxicated fell from a balcony
at Blue Waler Gardens.

Police issued four tickets Thursday and investigated two minor accidents.

Chance for more rain in forecast
Tonight, mostly cloudy with a 30 percent chance of showers or

thunderstorms. Low around 50. Southeast wind 5 to 15 mph.
Saturday. mostly cloudy with a 40 percent chance of afternoon showers

or thunderstorms. High in the lower 70s. South wind 10 to 20 mph.
The extended forecast for Sunday through Tuesday: panty cloudy Sunday.

A slight chance of thunderstorms. Mostly clou.dy Monday and Tuesday
with a chance of rain. Highs in the 70s. Lows In the 50s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 43 after a. "high" Thursday of 47.

ews igest
World/National

ORLANDO, FIa. - UnoffICial pesidential candidate Ross Perot is pressing
the flesh in Florida and beaming his voice and face to five other states
in trying outa rally-by-satelIite that some say - and worry - is the campaign
style of the future.

LOS ANGELES -The fight. within the Republican Party overaeornon
has flared in California's primary. One U.S. Senate candidate boasts of
his endorsement from an abortion rights group while another is SO opposed
10abortion he shows videotape of the procedure in a campaign commercial.

PHOENIX - President BUSh, in an election year bid to ease the pain
of defense cuts. proposes $1 billion plan to help ease the transition of
military and defense industry employees into a post-Cold War economy.

WASHINGTON - Russ Hogya is one of the 84.2 million Americans
who drove themselves to work, alone. in 1990, shunning such alternauves
as mass transit and carpooling.

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia - Serbia's government faces ircrcasmgpressere
at home. denounced by church leaders and thousands of protesters over
the war in Bosnia, while !he Uni.tedNations drnflS a tough cf,.tmgo resolution
LO cut off oil and other trade. .

SEATfLE ~A National Guard colonel who won the Bronze Sl,,"'m
Vietnam has been discharged from the military because she's a lesbian.
The Guard says it would like to keep her but is constmined by thcPenIagOO's
ban on homosexuals.

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti - A public increasingly angered by military
repression hurls stones at a soldier in downtown Port-au-Prince, and ~tate
radio says five soldiers are killed in as many days. New U.S. sancuons
further press the government. .

WAS HINGTON - Amanda Goad. winner of the 65th National Spelling
Bee. has this advice for youngsters hoping to follow in her footsteps:
Read everything.

Texas
, ORl.ANOO, PIa. - UnoffICialJRSidenliai candidate Ross Perot is pressing

the flesh in Florida and beaming his voice and face to five other states
in trying out a rally-by-satellite that some say - and wotry· is the campaign
style of the future. .... ..

LUBBOCK - Margot Perot, Wife of likely mdepen~e.nt presidential
candidate Ross Perot, says she doesn 't understand political opponents
who say, "Wait until you get to know Ross Perot." . .

WASHINGTON - Dallas bi iiionaire Ross Perot. poised to launch an
independent presidential campaign, said in an intervie~ to be.broadcast
today that he would not appoint a h~'.'"osexual to c~rtam Cabm~t posts.

AUSTIN - Despite strong OPPOSition,stale officials have designated
a West Texas site for a low-level radioactive waste dump.

AUSTIN - A flood of questions over what is acceplabl~ conduct ~t~n
legislators and lobbyists has poured into the Texas Ethics Comml,ssl,?n.

WASHINGTON - A mowltain of docwnerus pertaining lO the assassmanon
of President Kennedy awaits public release as legislation to unlock the
files moves through Congress. ..

SAN ANTONIO - The chairman of a state Senate committee probing
the psychiatric trearment field says his panel expects to int.roduce three
omnibus bills next year aimed at correcting mental health abuses.

DALLAS - Lead-contaminated soil from West Dallas will be hauled
to an Ellis County landfill as soon as the Environmcatal Protection Agency
can get the trucks loaded, officials say. . ... .

HOUSTON - The (amHy of a man who was slam while wor~n8. as
an FBI informant has filed a lawsuit against the federal agency, claiming
that agents failed to protect him. .

AUSTIN - Austin residents who feed stray cats and dogs or let them
remain on their property will be considered owners of the pets and can
be held legall y responsible for them, the Austin City Council·~ decided.

EL .PASO -Public opposition to plans to spread New York City sludge
in West Texas has prompted federalregulalOrs to ask the cO.mpany to
follow federal guidelines when it tests the wast~ for con~.nllnants.

HOUSTON - City Councilman Ben Reyes wll~ get a thlf~ chance to
become the 29th Congressional District representauve after a Judge threw
out the results of a Democratic Party runoff in which hundreds of voters
admitted they crossed party lines to vote for his Anglo challenger.

WASHINGTON -Supportersofthesupercollidersayopponentshave
dusted off old, discred.i.ted arguments in their latest attempt to slay me
giant ato!l' smasher.

PARKER - Only about 20 bidders are expected to take pan in Sawn1ay's
auction of the.Soulhfork .Ranch of "Dallas"lv show fame.

HOUSTON - nny burger joints with no seating and doubledrive-Ihru
windows are waging new battles with traditional fast food franchises
that have S 1 million start-up costs.
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PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Alice Caballero and infant boy,

Michaela Cisneros. Kathleen Collier
and infanlgirl. Linda Davis, Teresa
M. Escobal, Du lin A. Prost,
Jeremiah J. Frost,. Doris D. Hargrove.
Ed Hatha.way, Luz S. Hernandez.
Laverne McMinn, Nonna Noggler,
Guadalupe Ran,cl, Arhart Reinart,
Lucio .Sanchez. Jim Scott, Zenayda
Torres, Elvera White.

NEW ARRIVALS
Mr. and Mrs. Humberto Rafael

So~hez 8ft) parents of a son. MiJllCI
Humbeno. born M y 2S, 1.992.
Weight was 7Ibs., S 3.14 oz.

P.•il",
,....... ,l;iIlLor

A.·•. Ma r,
·Clf"clulallM MI',

Mental·health bills to be proposed
en,d to.ab..State Senate comml'ttee seek

I
SAN ANTONIO (AP) - The

chainnan of a Slate Senate committee
probing me psychiatric treatment
field says his panel expects to
introduce three omnibus bills next
year 'aimed at correcting mental
health abuses.

"Our goa! is to try and restore
public confidence i~ ou~ system ~!
mental health services in Texas,
state Sen. Mike Moncrief, D-Fort
Worth, said Thursday.

His comments came in the wake
of the latest development in the
statewide mental health Scandal: the
indictment Wednesday of four men
and a plea from Colonial Hills
Hospital in San Antonio on charges
of false imprisonment.

The charges stem from the
detention of 14~year-old Jeramy
Harrell at Colonial Hills psychiatric
hospital in April 1991 against his
family's wishes.

For-profit Colonial Hills pleaded
no contest to the misdemeanor charge
and was. fined $1.0,000.

"I quite frankly don't believe
there was any defense for what they

did to Jeramy and his family,"
Moncrief said.

Colonial Hills, owned by·NationaI
Medical EDterpises of Santa Monica.
Calif., a~ou.nced eplier this month
the hOSPltal IS closing because of a

.cbanglng market. In • prepared
statement Wednesday~the company
said it. saw no point contesting·the
false implisonment charge in tight of
the closure. It also acknow.ledged
playing a "limited role" in the
Harrell situation.

Texas lawmakers in a special
session last year passed legislation
cracking down on the so-~Ied
"bounty hunting" or mental pauents
byprivate hospitals.

Now, after months of public
hearings. Moncrief's Senate
committee is studying and drafting
legislation that would:

-streamline mental health facility
licensing and regulation into one Slale
agency. rather man the three that
currently do the job.

-impose administrative, civil and
criminal against individuals

and corporations committing abuses. Also charged in the case Wednes·
-probibit certain con.~J:roversial day were Dr. Mart Bowlan, 34. who

.. now Ii....at OklahOma City and wastypes of therapy. such as raae ,,-
therapy" and '"shock therapy." at one time usociated with Colonial

-call for the mandatory reporti..ng Hills; John Blanks, 41: Joe Saenz,47;
ofpsychiatric.abuscs. similarto laws and Ulysses Jones. 29.
requiring lhatchild abuse be repottCd. 'Blanks, Saenz and Jones are

• _ ......,. ,. VI'de· .. p. :-*,.-. ·u,.'on.11_01' oUwhisde.,...- '~~~~Onner employees 'of Scc::torOne~the
blowclS"· who:report.abuses. now~deru'n.CI private security

Moncrief said·thc proposals w.ill company'&lWailegedl.ylOOkJeramy
bedividedamongt.bethtetmcmbers from his home. 1be family accuses
of his committee and packaged into Bowaan of signing an order to
three bills. . l10spitaJizc Jerimy without having
. Moncrief said his committee also treated him_
may examine alleged abuses in Ihe
physical and mental rehabilitation . Hilbig said all four face a
field. misdemeanor false imprisonment

Bexar Coumy District Attorney ctwaeand could gel up to 180 days
Steve HUbig said ColoniaJ Hills,. a in,jaif.and a .SIJOO .fine.
di.vision of Psychialriclnstitutes of AuempCsby11leASloc:iatedPress
America. came forward voluntarily Thurs4aylO .acb BowJan. Blanks.
as his office investigated the H8JTell Saenz andlones were unsuccesiful.
case. Bowlan, Blanks and Jones had

The boy was held at Colonial Hills unlisted telephone numbers. or the
for almost six days despite protests IWO listings for aloe Saenz lisled in
by his grandparents. who are the the San Antonio telephone directory,
boy's legal guardians, prosecutors· lherew~noanswer~onehomeend .
said. The grandparents finally won a tbeothei' said he was DOt the sameJoe
court order to release &be boy.. Saenz.

" Questions
. .

on ethics
pouring in

AUSTIN (A?) - A 'flood of
'questions over. what i~ i.cceptabl~
conduct bctwccn.le81siato!s and
lobbyists has poured into the Texas _
Ethics Commission. . . .

The queries range from wbether
a lawmaker can go hunting with a
lobbyist, to whCther 4Ul elected
official can accept a car as a prize if
he or sbe rues a hole-in-one at a golf
tournament.

SUZYWoodfmt.~ve~
of Common Cause of Fexas,.sald
Thursday that some ·oflhe questions

. were unncc::essary and wondered if
I ~yjSCNJl~'o{.,~.,~, ..9!~~lS ~~
poaedby ~ofll~ 177 ~ ...~
law to uwhip up hySlCrUL"

'''People dW have integrity and moe
ethical don't have to ask these
nitpicking questions." she said.
"They know what passes me smell
test,"

Thoseidenlitiesof Ihoserequest-
ing advisory opinionsare.kept,seeret,
but the ,requests. themselves are
pubHshed. and win be taken.up by the
Ethics CommiSSion next week.

Access to uansponation. hunting.
and sportio.g events seem to be
uppermost in the minds Of those
asking the commission for guidance.

One questioner asks if represerlla-
lives of federal. state and local
governments can putic.ipate in a tour
of a local busineSs and then play .in
a golf tournament sponsored by a

while in a Dallas. gang. has his own non-profit orpnizatioo.
apartment and fast-food restaurant job At the golf tournament, players
in San Antonio as ))art of a TYC; would receive door prizes. A car
program to promote independent would be awardcd to anyone making
living. . ahole-in-one. TherequeslCth~also

He said he was .. sort of forced" asked if the event could be considered
into a Dallas gang by members who ~a fact-finding trip.
~old hi~ c~u~i~s they would be shot .Another ,question asks what is
If he dido t Jo~n..., ~~, .., acceptable on (he .all-important
. .Carlos Muntz, ~ 18-year-old ~hOlegislative bunting 'trips,and. poses
sal~ he waseonvicted of mprdenng several examples. In one. the
a nval g8!lgmember. also has a legislalorpaysbisownttanspOl1Btion,
res~urant jOb now. but an orpnization pmv.idesa privaIC
~ When asked how to ~_elweapons huntinglCase. lodging and bIeakf~.
a"Y8Yfrom g....gs -:MuDiz con~u!fCd In anochcr. the hunt takes P~ m
~Ith Sanders praise of a ":~lgiOUS Mexico. and the lobbyist provides
outreac~, program ~Ied. . S~t transportation, food. lodgiq and a
Church. ~anders S8ld._ t!'.atgang place to hunL ~ . . .
members toed to talk thmgs over at Ibm Smith, director 'of Public
the onceAweekl.y pI1ogram, od also CitiZen's Texuoft".ce. ~d (he
prayed. . . ..... . . questions show dial lobby.istsare

"If you cen get the .kids .lI)gelh~r .100king for loopholes. .
and put the messqeofOochntotheu .. ~ ~ .
heads, they'll go straight." Sanders "Itisc~eartholobbyis~yon
said. a hunlingUip to big exceptiOnS to the

Garcia . suggested alternative ethics law, U he said. "Ethics isn't a
recreational aeti vities to get· game. but as the examples show
youngstersofftbc street,and Virden lobbyists~1l 10 to~~y links (sic) to
said, find a hole In the ethic. law. II

Gonzales family gets first tickets in Panhandl,
Florencio and Ramona Gonzales of Hereford. with their granddaughters Jaequel and Jazzale
Gaitan, got the first lottery tickets in the Texas Panhandle at the lottery party Thursday at
the Discovery Center. The tickets weren't winners.

Former gang members suggest
ways to prevent juvenile crime

AUSTIN (AP) - Former gang Gang members provide "a big
members have suggested religious brother figure" to younger
outreach programs, recreational. teen-agers, he said, and the drug
activities and showing that "some- business offers "a lot of money -
body cares" as ways 10 keep others tax-free." He said while guns are
from following in their footsteps. common among teen-agers in his

A House subcommittee studying neighborhood, many carry them for
youth gangs and guns took testimony protection.
Thursday from the four former "When I was like 12, I had.
members of Dallas gangs. actually seen four or five people

The young men served in Texas killed, and then I fe]tlike it was time
Youth Commission facilities after for me to have a weapon," Virden
being convicted of crimes as said.
teen-agers, and now are working to EliseoGarcia,19.saidhisoffense
improve their lives, officials said. was attempted murderofarival gang

James Virden, 18 and back in member who had participated in a
Dallas for a year and a half, said he drive-by shooting of his house. He
committed aggravated robbery aft.er said of the person he shot ." We grew
falling in with a gang of Jamaican up together."
drug runners who came from New Gucia, who has just graduate4
York. He now works for the city. from high school. and plans on

'" was lonely. I didn't haves college. Said.his gang srarted out as
father figure to look up to. My mom friends from school hanging out
was struggling .... I took it upon together. But chen a rivalry developed
myselftorai~~·.m self .... ~id Virden with another gang, he said. and it
about becomm . volved 10 the gang. became a question of "who's macho
He currenlly ives with his mother mSin"
and stepfather, who he said has made John Sanders, a 11-year-cld who
a big difference in his life. said he was found guilty of burglary

Low-level radioactive dump okayed
AUSTIN (AP) - Despite strong

opposition, state officials have
dcsignaltd a West Texas site for a
low-level radioactive wasre dUmp..

Ona4·) vote Thursday, the Texas
Low-Level Radioacli.ve· Waste
Disposal Authority ehOse a Hudspeth
County Iocadon.and Ipproved
purchasing a ranch (or $9O!J~OOO to
be home to die facUi.ty.

The final price ta ~for the project
is about SSO million. Official . 'd
thby hope to have it operating by Jan.
1.1996.

The dump site.locaf.edabout seven
miles east of Sicml Blanca.1and: 90
miles so·lheutofBI ~- ~~,would be
the first of its kind in TellS, and tho
fourth in the United States. '01JIer
radioactive dump' am lac ted in

South Carolina, Nevada and, annual load from other states.
Washington. SwcRep. Pece Gallego. J).A1pine.

The aumority plans to buy the saidlhe d~mp wouJd_~le!' the
16 ()()()..acre F'askin Raneh for the ua'.most valuable ~- w..aer.
p~jecl.6nl)' 80 acres wilt be use4._~·We'rc~v~~ms~!~~~~~
for the actual dump which will take lion; Ole ~1~l'1mll':'liOn of urban
.in radioactive waste from :nutlear ve.fSUS:rural. .he Id.
power ~p!antsthospitals ancilmedical "There w.ill be less unh~py
reS;;::~ost contaminated waste it .~pleif you. put it in HUckpclh
will hOld wOuld bc radioactive. for ,up 'Count)' ~ if lo~.puti.t i~.Harris
to SOO years, ICCOIding to Susan County. .he said.B~lILIl s f~.
Odom. ·a spokeswoman fot ~Ihe ~ .wh,r not put It m .Ham
authority.Ni~y.nlnepen:cntofIl1eCounlY? ~. _ __ ~
waste would bcradioaelive for 100 DonGardner.oftbe1tusNuclea'
yean. she said. ResponsibililyNetwort,ac:cniedthe

Bynexlycar.1eu I etpec:lCd.toLow':Level Radio clive Wllte
enerate 52.000 cubic feet of DiJpoIII Authori~ ·of :Iickstepplng

radioacdve WHee. The ,dump,could die :law .. vemin ~;tho .i&e"lOlection
also lrake 'IQ) to 20 percent. ofiup~~· "and ignoring :public 1le81d1,

risks and disastrous environmental
consequences ."

But Dr. MillOn Ouibateau of
Houston. ChainnlD ohbe _Ibority.
defended the .,...el'. aetioD.

.. SomethiQI mUltbc done to·
rcso1.ve Itbiliauc· - 10 provide ,I
.~it.o,)' for wutc Ihal. ilpnedI-
eel, n 'he said. "We don,',. like.." ,do
things in pnenl apiut local
commullitiea una there illpea.

ood '""- .... ~-ofTexuJbould tabI .••~--
hold or its own nuclear WIMC."

But one authority member.
c.menRodripezolBlPuo. voted
'...... die PfDIJOIII.· llyillJtboqbttllll public opUUon WIt •
:factar 10be 'lit .10 can .
when, clloos .... ,IIiIO,

I

II
!
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HHS"graduating class
of 1.937 has reunion

The .Hereford Council of Camp lunch.' "
Fire Boys and Girls is offer.ing its The fee· ror lhe Outdoor Progres-
Day Camp to Hereford youth, K4 sion Propamis also $20 ror Camp'
through Ihirdgrades. The Outdoor Fire Imembers' and $25 for non-
Progression Program is (or youths in members.
fourth through .sixth grades. If you are interested and would

The Q1cme for Day Camp. planned lite additional infonnation about the
Ju~ .l-~. wi~lbe~~np Fin: "Under ' ~pcotning-pm8rams. please contact
the .B.18 1l»P· Pal!iclpams will. spend the CampFire office at 364-0395 or
Ihe .weekexplotJn~ the .maglc and go by tbe office located at 903 14th
excitement'ef the CircuS. Each day St,
the youth will be involved in crafts,
hiking, spans and games and w.iIlbe
treated with, a snack and. a spec:ial
evenl.On Friday, there will be a
cookout and ceremonial.

The fee for Day Camp will be $20
for members and S2S for non-
members. This fee includes all.crafts,
T-shirts, certificate.s, emb'lems'and
special circus items.

Outdoor Progression is designed
to teach b~ic skills for Uvitlg j n the
outdoors. The Outdoor Program
gives young people an opportunity to
become actively involved with the
environment while .. acquiring
fundamental skills in outdoor living.
At least one night during the week,
the youth will be .spendin'g the hight
out. cooking supper, breakfast and

The Hereford High School another opportunity 10do that wl)ich
graduating class of 1931 met was in the design for their lives."

. Saturday. May 23. for .its S5th class Ray and Helen Schulz presenled
.reunion in conjunction with the 69th three vocal selections, accompanied.
Mid-Plains Pioneer Day Celebration. by Schulz on the guitar. II'I,eonclud-

Many of the class members ing the program. members told what,
attended the celebration '5 festivities they had done since their SOlh class
before congregating in the lounge of reunion and spoke about their
the Hereford Community Center for grandchildren.
an.infonnal receptionthataftemoon. ,j,'

Belity Stanford was in 'charge of During the business meeting that
registering guests and name tags were followed, the class voted unanimous-
distributed. • I)' to hold another reunion in five

During the reception, lemonade years with Bill Stanford serving as
and coffee were served from a table chairman. ,-
covered in white and ,centered with Class members and guests. from
a basket of red flowers ..Memorabilia Hereford were Jim and .Dorothy
from school days. including Mercer, Irving and Gladys
yearbooks and scrapbooks, were WilJoughby and - Leona Kimball.
arranged on a table which also Others in attendance included Mary
featured. a 'plaque inscribed with the Lee Singer of Tulia; Jack Barber,
names and pictures of the deceased Ruidoso, N.M.~ Charles Brown,
classmates made by Gladys ManitouSpring.s,Colo.;RayandJune MistyDawnDudleyandLee~e
Willoughby. Neel, Amarillo; Clyde and Louie Harder have been selected to be a

To complete the celebration. a Oldham, Reedsport, Ore.; Earl and, finalists in the 1992 West Texas
banquet was,held. that evening in the Louise Oldham, GrandPrairie; L.A. National Teen-Aget Pageant to be
lounge. Tables were covered witH and Helen Ricketts, Ar.lingtrio; held today through Sunday on 'the
white. In depicting the class flower, ' Russell and Imogene Pogue, Valleycampus.ofWayland BaptistUniversi.
while'vasescontainingredcamations Mills; Enna Faye- Pepper, Katy; ty in Plainview.
and baby's breath were placed at Edgar and Dess Russell, Levelland. ·Misty is the 16~year-olddaughLer
intervalS,. A .large basket of red . Also, Ernest Schiehagen, of Mr. an$l, Mrs. Dan Dudley of
flowers adorned the speaker'stabl.e. Huntsville;. Ray and Helen Schulz, Hereford, Sheis a three·year~n:I
. Bill Stanford served as the Lakeland, Fla.; J. D. and Nell' member of Keywanettesand. holds
evening'seinceeand the Rev. Russell McCain, Gainsville: Billy Smith, Las membership in PALS and FCA. She
'Pogue gave the invocation. A brief Cruces, N.M.; Bill and Betty is on the varsity baskttbanteam,
memorial service was held in memory Stanford. Plainview; Geneand Mary plays in the band and is a member of
of the .. deceased classmates with ROach, Odessa; Robenaad Sybil the drillteam. Her hobbie~ include
Rev. Ray Schulz ,offering Ihepr:ayer. Perry. Hamlin; Chadcsand Josie Mae singiQg. church activities, babysiUing.

Dr. Earl Oldham spoke 10 the Wilson. Carlsbad. N.M.; and playing basketball and collecting
group about his heart uansplant and Gertrude Millard, Rapid City, S.D. Precious Moments figuri~es. Her
urged fellow classmates and guests . Arrangcrncms for the reunion werc sponsors are Been 'N More. ~ustom
to become organ. donors. He stated. made by Bill Stanford, Gladys Cleaners, H & R Manufacturlng. Ike
"This is God's way of giving people Willoughby and Dorothy Mercer. ' and Suzanne Stevens" Dee Anne

Trotter and Cappy'K. Cory. NEW. YORK (AP)· Horror writer
Lee Anne is the 16-year~0Ic;l Stephen King is suing the producers

N-, t' ' 'II b I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman and discribUtors of "1beLawnmower.eWOp 10" ns aval, a .e Harder, She is involved in ~an. to saying th~ film had vinuaUy
-, Keywaneues, RALS. 4-H. National nothing to do w,ith his short story of

before. deciding to itake "th~ PiU.'H Honor Sociely,' band and drlllteam, the S8!"c name. •. ..' .
- . Het' hobbies include skiing, swim- ASide fF?m ~~eu~leand on~ bn~f

Older women areal increased nsk nUDg..8JIIl.,speo4iDi Urnc wilb her, •scene, the fd~ bQre no meanmilill
high blood pressure, diabetes ad ..-! .;;ds- - .-d fam--I·(v.. Spon·.....;..,:nghel resem,blanc,e .' to the._.. .story. ~e

cardiovascular- disease, conditions U I... I' _I bl hed - the 19705 K ..lo •
are·Norm' an HA .....;.r.of_ No~" Ulestem .,Ru IS .'. . I.n_. J . 109 S8IUInthat increase ·the chances for . AlU!O> "" lUI :J1"_

~ birth I '11' Mullial Life Insurance Co.: Alex. cOUTf; p~pers. . ... , ...
complicationsl.JOm I ,conlrO pi as. Sehroe ter CP'A,", D.·orman S.mith, .. Km.g. s.slOrytelisofahomeo. wne.r.Women over 35 who smoke should·· r. _. . h k lied b th h h
not take birth control pills, Poindexter Custom Cleaners; David Bums, West w 0 ~s _1 . Y e m~n e ues l(J
said. Smoking dramatically increases Park Drug' and Dr. Harry L. Everett. cut. hiS !awn. The mOYie cen~rs o.n
thedangeroHatal and non-fatal heart DDS. • a dimwiued gardener -:vhose mtelh- ,

- . T.he West. Texas. National Teen. ge~ce level w.as raised throughattacks for women that agc,and oral . ts
coneacep lives magnify' the risk even Agel' Pagearujs the official prellmi- computer_exJK:nmeo,,-, --

nary pageantto the 21 st Annual Miss ~e lawsuu seeks all profitsmore. . ..• . . . - - __. . "attributable 10 the use of Stephen
If birth control pills are not the Texas National Teen-Ager Pageant K' ,... ..' th. .". h'-h

right option, other conuacep!ive set. June I ~-14. at _Texas Christian h~:~r~::Jemo~ th~m$30~~li~- .
~cth~s for today's 35~plus woman unTh!ycrsuy~nllFbeorl~or~'l'" King,alsq wants the court to block
mclude' ere WI . a ,reglOna wmner h -- - it ...... . . -_. '. _.. u'_.'-- . -- . d-'" . - -c- '.. ... ,t e use o. ulS name :m connecon

• !Ii, Sterilizati~n. "The risk. a,s ar~ ~~:.I0.ur. runners-up an two .age with the'movicand a planned comic
minimal after the operation, dlvlsl~ns '. 13,14,15 an~ !~,l-"l~. book,and toCorce Alli.ed Vision Ltd .•
p'oin~exter said. He perform s t,!bal The ~mner of ea~h ~gedl vlston. ~Il~ a British company which bought the
ligations through a small abdominal receive a $[ '~d .~v 109;bo~ anhall movie rights and produced the film,
incision using a local anesthesia, expanse .path tnp to ..·.ort. OTJ' to ito publish a 'correction to .its
which furtherreduces risk and 'cost. compete m testate pageantam two . d '.' c·

..!Ii Norpl~t. the ne;-v,no-.estrogen full-tujtion. modeling scholarships a":fl~~~:' Los Angeles lawyer,
.contra~epuve c~ntaJDed ID small from Barbizon and John Roben Roger Sherman, wasn 'tavailable for

HONOLULU (AP) ~ Former pro tubes Implanted JO a woman'sarm. Powers, ea~h worth $1,000. .. comment. his secretary said.
foolhallplayer NUll Faaolasays he I~.can p.rovid~J>irth ,contrOl f~r up, to.The Sen lor Ea.slTexas.Teen.~~er
lupports.a··television 'movie behig five years.!>! unt,ll the tubes are Wl.n a1s~ recelv.ea f~l1-tuluon
made by I)is fcirmq fiancee, Miss removed. "There IS 'orne research scholarship to Mary Hardm.Barlor, History is like an iceberg. Most
America Carolyn Sapp, even though indicating Norplant may .advers~ly worth 54.000,. and a._ssh~larshlp to of it liyes under the surface.
it deals with their relationship - in affect cholesterol and LrI~lycerJde Way~and Baptist University, aIIlo~g
which, she has alleged. he abused her.. levels ad, therefore, mcrease other schools.11'e West Texas T~n-
. HI hope people wIU leam from it," cardiovascular, decrease, risk. Bullthe Ager Pa.geanl,wlll.a.lso be ,Bwardi.ng
he said this week. data are still inconclusive," Poin- over S29,OOOm tumon scholarships

Before winning the Miss Hawaii dexter said. .
title a year ago. Sapp had accused .. Barrier contraceptives, such as
Fuola of physical abuse and sought condoms and diaphragms used with
a court order to keep him .a.wayfrom a.~nnicide'cootaining nonoxy:ool-9.
her. He has sincerec:ei.vedcounseUng a chemical toxic to sperm and ito
and the two say they ace now friends. many disease-carrying organisms.

Paaola never confifllled or denied "Wh lle not new. this is a very good
the allegations. but said he somet.imes contraceptive method for a woman
was aggressive. _ with wining fertility.. It is also good

Sapp is playing herself in Ithe protectlon againstscxuaUylltU1smit-
NBC-TV movie about her quest for ted diseases," he said.
the Miss America title and her • IUD, or intrauterine device.
relationship with Faaola. The movie "TIle IUDs currently approved for use
isexpec.ted. 10 air in September. i;an be a good choice for a woman

Faaola was a running back.with I.he approach ing menopause who know
New York Jets. Miami Dolphins and. she has com pleted her family."
Cleveland Browns.· Poindexter said. "Since UIDs can be

associa.ted with fertility problems. II

Clarity is the politeness of a man older women wanting 10·postpone .
ofletlers. pregnancies should choose another II-,O-r E-·A·L'R'IE---N-t-"""LSIIN,,C_·s., • 2·41 tN· ._. M-al"o .'contrac:eptiv,e method," . '" _....,_.

Poindexter recommends that
worden over 35 consult their doctors IIIIIIII!I!IJ!I!IIIIIII!!!!
to decide which method is best for
them.

MISTY .DUDLEY LEE ANNE HARDER

.NEW YORK (AP), - The slaying
,of his closest friend in a.drug deal
lured Gregory Hines to the Broadway
stage.

Hines. in Sunday's Parade
magazine, said he was cement
working as ,Ibusboy and.play·ng in
a band until 1911, when he learned
his lifeto~g friend, DalbM Clark, had
been shot to death. , '

"It lurned my life around. I
realiaed J was not. invulner:able,"
Hines said. He 'leftCalifornia for New
York, ,resumed his career and soon
became a Broadway S1.8l.

Hines, 45. is playingjaz.z pioneer
lelly Roll Morton .in "JellY's La t.
Jam.". .

Dudley, Harder to
compete in pageant

from various universities during the
pageant weekend. Every contestant
will receive a S200 scholarship 10
bolh Barbizon and John Robert
Powers Schools 'of Modeling.

Bach contestant accepted has the
option to participate in the Volunteer
Community Service Program of the
National Teen-Ager Pageant, This
program leaches teenagers 110 share'
and to participate in school and ci vic
activaies, Contestants will be judged
on scholastic achievement~leadership.
appearance. and poise-personality.
There is no swimsuitcompetinon,
Talent may be preSented at lIleoption
of the participant or an oral essay on
the subject of "What's Right About
America."

Recent improvements in contra-
ceptive technology have given
today 'S"'35·ptuswoman birth control

'oPtions she I did nOE !\ave "before ,
according .to a reproductive
endocrioolog.ist at Baylor College of
Medicine in Houston.
. Her choice should be based on
which contraceptive method offers
the least risk for her heallh, said Dr.
Alfred N. Poindexle.r III, 'associate
professc:w of obstetrics ad gynecology.

Oral contraceptives, once not
routinely prescribed for women over
.35 because of the risk for blood clots
ad heart attac.ks, are now a popular
c'hoice .~ormany, The ow-estrogen
pills used today have reduced the risk
associated with the high-estrogen
pills introduced in the 1960s.

However. Poindexter cautioned,
older women may have other rist
factors 'that need to be considered

• CotnmmIcBllOn Problems
WIth Your Teens?'

• Rnsnclsl S118SS8S? .
"your t.mlly ..... to 1M_ring dlltlt:ully

.m oq;lnll wltlt .",.. 01",. .. "" __ , ...
~.111' you t" brln, .ome ,..,lva/lnfO
your ItotM and ",..

.10m.,. •• Dr. DICk SIrIcIt,.nd min,.,.,..
10''''''''. and,..tor.fIon 01.Tota/C",,.
'IllnFam'Ir.

~:t.~!~~:~!~I~nd.y."'",'" w._."~y.."'"
7p.1IL

A headwaiter makes a successful
career of pURina other people .in lIleir
places. '

--

RENT TO O\\TN
TVs -:VCRs - Stereos - Appliances .-

Furniture ...Ai.r Condlitioners
FREE DELIVERY - NO CREDIT CHECK

NO TERMOBLIGATION·

. Thelhree great essentials of
happiness are something to do,
something to love and something to '
hope for.

Merle Norman spices up,your summer. with new
sun-drenched shades of Sienna, Cinnamon Spic I

Terra Rosa and Bronze for eyes, cheeks, and lips.
Come in fo.r a f.ree makeover and capture the .
w,armth of the sun with the shade from our
~iSummer Spi e" Color Collection available now.

Words cannot express our appreciation to the'
people' of Hereford for an y,ou didduri.ng the loss of lour
Tommy Mason.

Forthe Pastor of Avenue Baptist Church and all
the friends and' neighbors who attend~ the service
and for all who :brought food, visited and sent cards. W•.
win always ibe Q'ratefut

" is wonderful to be loved by friends like you.
""'·SummeI
DICk. ,UndlIINOII

meRLEnoemsn
COSM,ETIC STUDIOS

W' !know how beautiful you ,n 1M

220 N. Main. 36+0323
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ST. THOMAS
EPI COrAL CHURCH

Guest preacher,the Rev. Francie
McNutt, will serve as deacon and will
assist the Rev. Charl.es A. Wilson in,
the celebration of the Holy Eucharist
at n a.m. Summy.

Mrs. McNutt was ordained deacon.
on March 17 and cQnlently serves as
an assi tam chaplain at Northwest
Texas Hospital in Amarillo. She
gradaeted from the Episcopal,
Theological Seminary of 't'he
Southwest in Austin and is in training

. for the priesthood.
The Wednesday evening service

of Holy Communion with the
administration of Healing begins at
7.

Visitors are ·alw,ayswelcome at St
Thomas.

AVENUE BAPTIST C,HURCH

Sunday school for all ages begins
at 9:45a.m. and the Sunday morning
worship SLarts a, n.

The prayer group will meet at 7
p.m. Monday and at 7 p.m. Wednes-
day, members of GA's, ,RA's and
Mission Friends will meet,

There are no Wednesay evening
meals during the summer.

Bible School is plan_nedfrom June
7-12 and will feature a carnival for
children who participated during the
week'sactivities, -

FELLOWSHIP
OF BELIEVERS

The congregation e~tendsan
invitation to the public to attend the
church located 8l24S N. Kingwood.

This Sunday due.iog Bible study
hour. which begins af 9:30 a.m., a'
forum will be conducted to discuss
future plans and programs for the
ch~n::h. Wo.rship service begins at
lO:30a.m.

For those needing local transporta·
tion, Q. taxi service is provided ftee of
charge by calling 364-3059.

FIRST
PRESBYT.ERIAN CHURCH

Everyone is welcome to attend
Sunday school at 9:30.a.m., fellow-
ship time atlO:JOa.m. and &heSunday
morning worship at 10...30. Also, the
Panhandle Pr~sbyterian picnic win

be held from 5-8 p.m. at Austin Park,
located next 'to Westminster
~bylerian ChW'Cih in Amaril'lo.
2525 Wimberly.

There will be a women's covered
dish luncheon at noon Wednesday,
June 3. .

Vacation Bible School will be held
~111·July 13w 17. The theme this year
Is"1'be Bible God's C~.11to Hope;"
If your child is planning to attend,
please register by June 29.

BIBLE STUDY MEETING
OPEN TO THE PUB.LIC

'.

The public is invited to join the
Rev. Bill Harrison and hi wife Maria
at meir home ,00532 W,iUow Lane
every Saturday at 6 p.m. (or I 'lime of
teaching ancj intercessory prayer for
the comm.ufthy.

For funher infonnation~-Iea9C'call.
364·8348. p

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH

The fInt 200 youlb 10 show up ~ill' al 10:]0 is led by Pastor Dorman The fiOh Sunday dinner wiD begin.
receivc·.specialgift. TboIepliinning Duggan .. A nursery is provided. at noon May 31. Everyone is asked
to auend dO 001 have 10 let in the AUaceayouthinseventh:through ltobringtheir,owll.dinnerandjoinlhe
muctr - ,twelfth grades are invited to participate congregation in rellowship.

AllyouthpianningtoMtendSuper in Mud Bowl II scheduled from 3~9 Discipleship Iraining is held at 6
Summer '92, sc::bedUlccllune 22·26 •. p.m. Saturday in the "mud p.it" behind p.m._S'undayand the evening wor~
must have your: monoy IDd fonnsin the church. The event Is sponsored, .swts atl.
the cb.urcboffiec by Sunday..· by the He~f~cd Youth -Mmi lcr" Paso H. Wyalt'Batleu will preach

The Fifth Sunelly Nip' -SII.,-In. Alliance. Churches participating at theSunday Services.
whicb'wmfeatureanall-~ include 'Communi'ly, FirSL Baptist.
propam. wm be bekl Sunday Avenue Baptist, Church of the
evenin.. TpIe public is invited to Nazarene, rU'Sl United Methodisl. First
auend. - . Chcistian,FU:stAssemblyofGod,SL.

Salad Ilg)pelS wril be bOld.,each Anthony's, Primera .Bautisla. and
Wednesday nqhtduring lheaummer Church of Christ. During the dinner
bel~ningJune 3. hour, hamburgers, hot dogs and Cokes

The SummcrChildrcn '. Choir for will be'SII2'Yed There will revolleyball,
grades I~ will begin .t6 p.m. mushball, baseball and the Mud ..Bowl.
Wednesday, June 3. Choirmembers An hour of prayer is held each
will be jKesentini &he summer Sunday at 6 p.ni, .
musical,"Bank. It me Crectbank .." Youlh. Pasoor Royce Riggin invites

aU youth to the Wednesday evening
group which meets at 7. . -

The junior high youth group meets
every odler Wednesday at 7p.m.
. The "Houc ot' Power", Jed by Frankie

Garcia, will be held. at 7 p.rn.
Wednesday. Everyone is invited,

A .fund bas been established at
Hereford State Bank for Ronnie
McKay to help defray his medical
~xpe.nses.

Forprayer or ministry, call 364-
2423 or 364-8866.

SAN PABLO UNITED
METHODIST'CHURCH

A spec:iaI service will be held
Sunday at !he church locared on
Kibbe SL Itwill include Biptism and
the welcoming of new members.
Sunday school begins at 10 I.m. and
the Sundaywonhip services are held
at II a.m. and 6:30p.m.

Plans for Vacation Bible School.
June 22-26. are undetway for~bildcen
four-yrars of ,age Ihrough &he fifth grade
at the church. VBS will be held from
9 a.m. until noon. Registration is set
for 9 a.m. June 22 in the church
fellowship hall.

The irumnedia1es and yOWlgpeople
are actively involved in raising funds
for "amigos camp," The youth and
camp counselors will leave Monday,
lone IS, for !he camp which concludes
lune 19. ,

The congregation ~ heartfelL
appreciation to Pasior Hilda Cavazos
and her family. June I marks the
second anniversary of the pastor's
appoimmem to thechurch ..A church
spokesperson -said; "Your congregation
loves you and pmys for many blessings
from God, for you and yours."

The church ccagrcgation also
congralUlaces Manuel Valdez Jr.•David
Cavazuela and Javier Gutierrez as
graduating seniors.
. COMMUNITY CHURCH

The public is invited to worship with
the congregation at the church located
at 15th and Whittier. Sunday school
for an ages begins at. 9:30 a.m, and
the Sunday morning worshlp service

FIRST
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

ChUfiCh school. beginsaI9:30a.m ..
and the Sunday morning worship
service begins at 10;45. - -

The Women's Bible Srudygroup
will meet al1p.m. Monday and 9.:'30
a.m. Wednesday. -

Members orthe steering commit-
tee w:in meet. a14:30 p.m, Sunday at
the church. .

Vacation Bible School forchildren
ages two through ~ sixth grade will
be he'ld from 9 am, until noon June
15-19. For further information. call
Kathie Kerr at 3~-3975.

. ST.ANTHONY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Make
d.esigner
crayons

'The Senior Graduates Mass is
planned .• 9 a.m. Sund4y. AU seniors If your house iffulJ of broken and
areaskedtowearcapsandgownsand worn-down crayons. don't throw
meetinthebackofthechurchat8:45 them out. You and your kids can
I.m. for lheprocession .. lunior olass make new "designer" CIB.yons, perfect
parents invite all seniors of the church for art projects or for pany favors at
parish 10the breakfast in the cafeteria your child's next birthday party.
immediately following the Mass. Here's How"

Baptism instructions wi It be held F.irst,remo,,:e the paPer WlIpPCI'S'
at 8 p.m. Monday in the school for each crayon. Then, SopetYlSC as
library. . the children break the crayons into

All youth in seventh through 12th pieces and put. them into smallglus
gcades are invited to Mud BowlU jars such as empty baby food jars,
planned from 3-9 p.m. Saturday at separating the colors. .
Community Church. . Fitasmallrackinsideasa~~

A ,class .innatuca1family planning and place the.jaJ:son the ~k. FiIIlhe
is being led by Denise and Gerald saucepanwithenoughwatertocover
Marnell from 8:30-9 p.m. Sunday, one-half inch of the jars:· Heat the
June 14. in the Antonian Room. For water until the crayons melt.
marc information can 288-5355. . An adult should carefully pour the

. , melteet w~ into a plastic candy mold
TEMPLE BAPTIST CHtlRCH tray, The wax .wilI harden quickJy

and pop_out of the mold easily. .For
Everyone. is in"i&ed to Sunday ~ddedeffect, pour a contcasting color

school and alble study cluses a19:45 In the mold after the flTSt layer of wax
a.m. each Sunday'. The Sunday' has hardened. This willpcoduce I
momin, worship ~gins aL U. "two-tone crayon. '

"

! '..
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PRIMERA
IGLESIA BAUTISTA Pastor Ed Warren invites the

public to attend all services at Ibe
church located on S. Hwy.38S·snd
Columbia St. .

Sunday school begins at 10 a.m.
and the S,unday worship services are
heldal. II a.m. and .5 p.m.

Primera will launch a. one-week
"Fantastic Journey" &sits annual
Vacation Bible School begins. It is
planned from 6~9 p.m. Monday
lbIough Friday at rile church for
youth who will be eligible for
kindergarten .this fall·, as well as for
aU older ch~ldrenthrough .age 14..

Those planning to participate in
VBS that need transportation to the
church, located on N. Hwy. 385,
plea~ call the churchofrace during
the week at 364-1217.

The children will celebrate a
"Fanl8Stic Journey", commemorating
the SOOdiannivenary of Columbus'
discovery of America. VBS will
follow a nautical theme. In addition
to Bible study, mission education and
interesting leaming activities, many
special events have been included.
. "I am really excited about the

n.ove) plans forme school," Director
Elizabeth Hernandez indicated. "I am
anxious for many boys and gir:ls from
the neighborhoOd who do not attend
Sunday school to join us for this
activity." .

WESLEY mUTED
METHODIST CHURCH

Former Pastor James Hamilton has
moved to Houston and the Rev.
Lanny Wheeler,. chaplain ,at King's
Manor, will fill the pulpit May 31 and
June 7.

Sunday school for all ages meets
at 10 a.m. andth.e Sunday :morning
worship begins at 11. A sermon for
children is held each Sunday and
choir members deli verspecial music.

The Rev. Joe Walker will be
assigned 10 the church, located at 410
Irving. He will be in Hereford the
second Sunday in June,

. All members and visitors ace
encouraged to attend church services.

. FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

The Baptist Men'S B.r:eakfast is
planned. a(8:30 a.m. Sunday in the
church fellowship hall. All men are
invited. .

The Area. Youth Mud Bowl II is
planned from 3-9 p.m. SaluroayaUbe
Community Church located at 1508
Whinier for 7th-12th grade youth.
The event .is sponsored by the
Hereford Youth Minister's Alliance.
Churches planning to participate
include First Baptist, Avenue Baptist,
Church of the Nazarene,F.irst United.
Methodi st, Fiest Christian, Comrn uni-
ty,. First Assembly. of God, St.
Anthony's, PrimeraBautista and the
Church ofChr.ist. Free hamburgers.
hot dogs. and COkes will be served
for supper. There win be volleyball,
mushbaU, baseball and. the mud bowl.

.IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN CHURCH·

Sunday schoOl for aU ages begins
at 10a.m. at the church located. at 100
Ave. B. The Adult Bible Class
members welcome the Rev. Michael
Hackbardt as their guest. He. will
discuss the work of Lutheran Social
Service of Texas. One of the needs
that exist in the Texas Panhandle is
~oster homes for older children, In
you are interested in providing this
service, please be at the class meeting
Sunday.

Rev. Hackbardl will deliver the
SundBymorning ~e at Uentitled
"No OtherPIariI" It win be based on
.aUof the scripture lessons ~or the day.

From the people who brought you "The Roads Of·Texas" ....

Let us show you a Texas .., - . - .

you ve never TASTED before!

Texas Country Reporter
Cookbook ...
the cookbook
everyone is talking about!

• 256 pages of easy-to-prepare recipes
from the viewers of the popular.TV show
hosted by Bob Phillips

• F~atures !lnt,rest!lng, quotes Ion reclipes
ranging from 1944War Worker rolls to a
ereall've' eeneeenen u~s'ng'Texas tum-
bleweeds . .

• A GREAT GIFTI

.Avai'lable now at
.r for'dBrand

plus·
tax
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DEAR ANN LANDERS: Are poor eat. My friends at the BaltilPCR
people becomina: mOle inleuiuvc. Sun informed me tballbcJawyer wu
more vicious. crueler and maybe sentmced to one)'Car in prison. wbicb
crazier as time PI by? I wonder wastben ~ given 18mmlhs
w~ mankind is bcIIdina when I real probation. requiJed to ~ive
about the hideous Idlings 'that are alcobolin,COUIIIdinJ_do40bours
happenirtg BUaround 'us. For cumple: of community Ilnice and,:6nI!d SI.(XX)'

A lawyer in Maryland pleaded plus coun COSIB. He also 'faces
guilty to breaking into the home of a . disbarment proceedings.
friend's esuangcd wife to look for '
docwnenJs dl8l bad to do with the DEAR ANN LANDERS: I have
couple'sdivCX'Ce. He encountered the carried.-ound part of a newspaper
family kiucn runninS loose in the clipping Cor scvmllrnonlhs and I
kitchen, became annoyed by the amot IdI you why. PerIuqB it touched
"nuisance underfoot," picked up 'the my heart because 1,100, am I mother,
kiuen and wssed it inlD the microwave. and Ifelt so sad forlhewom8l1, who
He lhen "accidentally" tUrned, the oven wroIC,thisleuer to the edilOr:
on, Of,course 'the poor liale Ibing died "Don', let the' NadonaJ R.iOe
!insumdy. Associad,on lell you we ,have 'to

When ·lhe woman discovered the sacrifice our loved ones to keep our
kitten she was horrified. The man was constitutional ,rights. The Second
prosecuted .for this heinoUs act and Amendment reads, •Awell-regutated
pleaded guilty. His defense was that militia ~ing necessary to the security
he had been drinking and "wasn't 'of a CreeSIBle, the right of the people
thinking sttaishL" The pcnalty··are to keep and bear arms shall not be'
you ready for this?··probationl. infringed.' ,

What is Ihis world coming to when ".1 ask you, was that a well-
a person can break into a home, nUkefQgulated militia. that killed. my son?"
the, family pet and not. be pWlished1 With murder invol.v.ing guns at lUI!
:Again I. Bsk. are people becoming .a1l-time IUghi.nnearly aU lhenation's
crueler, more vicious and crazier?~· major cities. what can we look forward
Richmond, Va. to in terms of safety on our streets?-

. -Seared to Death in Chicago
DEAR RICH: Check the Bible and .

you will find that &he auel, vicious and DEAR SCARED: For now, sad 10
crazy Nave been among us for a long say. more of Ihe same.
time. Because of the advances in .DEAR ANN LANDERS: I have
communication, however, we not only a suggestion that I hope you win pass
hearaboutatJlOCitieslhemomentthey on to- your readers, If someo'neyou

, happen, but get. instant rqllay in our know,has an aocidentaJJ l~jury and is
lIvi~g rooms 'onTV. Now back. 10 that wearing a cast. a sling or bandages,

".' ,~,' ,

I " .

plalledon'.'a. "f,_"WhaI,' - _bavcyoudone IIlIIriqe.hc mi&h' J'U'-forth .U&de.' _'
10youne1fl" Sucbarenwt; lIIbouahexua effort to mike Itwork, but I was
wcll-inlcntioned, only makes &he wrong. . ... ,
individual fecllDOR fooliSh.bout an' 1.lOvcmy h . band. but I have. lot
.:eidem,IoA. ~- W:' , '~" f -- ' ,. '.........him' bec:aI' of' -. ...- r~.y , u'P"'~nV' .0 l~umeDl: IOw.u ~
able. A s1Dapit. -I'm BOny," is ma Ilbe IUain 'Ihii ~t is JIIIUinI,
more ,appropriaIt.-.Bea1 'TheR in '~OW'i~.lshould:IeII·~thI&
GeneseO. N.Y. Joe refUICS to :put m.y rwne on the,

, dced.lO Ihc house bcawac be's afraid
DEAR GENESEO: You ~ have. dial if .lDylhing happened to bim, I

".Been There" but you ckm "t know misht Ibrow his mother out.
didJy~ about human ~ if you. Idon'lknowifhc'sjusahlnginSCII
dtintanybodyisgoinglOpayaaenlion to Ihc umbilical cord becausehe". a
to)'W' suggesIiDIL Bill thanks £0' your dcvoced!lOll or if he needs the eXira
good inlentions. money her check brinp in.PIaIse help

me fi,.ure Ibis OUl.··Hangins On In
JacksOn. Mill.

ALSO....... .1JIIIlybaIc1Dd. • dlDCIII_S-a_lei
beds. I'd nile diem III.. y old day if IIefty overtime ill .)'
I could get away wiIh only a • IDd ~ fiam .. WOIIIaI wtm
skip lbe resL _. W.. tccIlO dobber bini wedltlga'-

Since when isl '''.Oimsy cotton inl.
IOIDCthiD.-or:olhct' ,con.idored ·SOwho· .... lboaA-.a.nf;. art-,
IIPJJIUPriate office attire? If • 'blouse able auiIe'I l'di.'",• 1IInd..oft
:11: ancwballJ'lnlplrCnt we must also cxNml ...... _." in CdiComia and
w.. a camiaOIc -in Iddition 10 Ithe :Fbida;-btKlbcmalesdcOnitdy let •
.abeady aJnStrictios In.. ' a break.

I &hint Ibis JUyis unhappy widt
more Iban just die clotbies he must
wear to 'MlI'k. he IDUDds lite aduonic
kvetch. Thll him lIDquit biJ job and go
work in a woo I'm ue the monkeys
wou!dn'lc:IR wbat he wore. He'd·fit
in real well widllhem.lOO.-v.lleyof
the Sun in Arizona andiued of
Pantyhose I .

Loraoafc1'D1b.cbqeofyowlife
and un il mMInd. Wrilefor Ann
Lanckn· .,.. bootJeI, "How 1.0Make
FriendSind Slap BeiqLcJndy." scm
a ·aelf.lddrcsscd.loq. busineswize
.envelope and Idid:or money order
for$4.1S (1biJ iDeludel poscagc and
handlin&) IX f'riends.,r/o Ann~.
P..AO.~ 11562,DIicIgo, W. 606U-
'0562. "

(Qk Spot PriQtiQ~l CO.
, COMMERCIAL PRINTING

(806) 384·0432

DEAR ANN LANDERS: My
moIher~iD.·law ,and.~·have ne\'Cl' gotten
,alon8. Shenow:rcquirescooSlllltcare DEAR JACKSON: What's Ihe
becapse she has criPPling arthritis.. yet mystuy'l Joe has told you'thalyouare
my hu.Und, "Joe." Ie~ to place playing second faddJeto his moIher
her in a nUrsing home. He's been and if you don', like it you can pout
lakingcareofherCorthepullO"yean. of &he ord1estra. He has made this

Ifeel that JoelhDukl Cry to build a clear,so you mustatlcast give Ihe man
life 'wiJb. me, boa he says his first credit for being up front about where
commiunentis CO his mOther. This has you~." ,
created consumt 1eDSion between us. Your life sounds hellish. Sooner or
Ibelieve his mOlh« should be plaoed· later you·re going to pack your bqs.
in a nurd.ns home and I'vesaidso F(I'yoursakc.lhopeit·~ssoonenBlher
many limes. Joe .says his mother lived lJ1ari laler.
in this housebefor:e.1 did. and indon't
like it, I can leave. DEAR ANN LANDERS: 'This

As soon as Joe comes home, he letter is in response to "Stuck atlhe
heads straight for his mother's .Cleaners. II That dude made me mad
bedroom,' H ..k...." her d' enough to write my first leuet 10 Ann. __e .....-tOes , lapetS., .
bathes her and getS her muly fex' bed. Landers. ..
Sil!Cc..our wedding, we've spent ~Iy . I ~·l.~I~ve he had ~ san to
one night. aJone--that was oerenure complain m pnnt about havmg 10wear
honeymoon-wand then he moved me . a suit jacket and tie to work. If I
into this house with his mother..1 choose to wear a '''power suit" and a
figured since Ibis IS Joe's third tie, which is actuaUya scarf. I must

,D.FARARIZONA PANrYHOSE:

IHints from Heloise I
ONION ODOR ing ingredients: as much butter or oleo

Dear Heloise:YriU'1l think. I'm nuts as is pefmed. sal1~powdered milk and
ibut rmnot. To get. the onion smell off the water of the potal.oes (in ~r pro-
of your hands, just. fUb them on your portions to &he amount ofpolatot.s being
SlainJcss~steel kitchen. flued. I OOn.'t mashed.), .
know how it wOrks but it sure' docs - QbYiousiy. this preserves many more
and ii's free. - Karen E. VanWinkle, vitamins than would adding milk. and
Spring. Texas ' pouring thc pOtalO water down lhedraih,

PERFECT POTATOES .....Julie Newman. Lincoln, N~" .
Dear Heloise: When making mashed

potatoes. once they are fully cooked I
pour off the water into a bowl and save
it. . .

I then putt~ potatoes into the :00",1: I
plan to mash them in, adding 'die foUow-

Civ.ic·miDdcdness consists of
continuiDB 10 votc for new school-
houses afteryour.ldds have grown 'up'.

PI.JtIl\tS
.r{ng~ a;~11fL

lOS E.. Park

Profess·onalBiisiness &
, .

. ,

Service Directory
[\J , ,.,', l' trn:.ll', ",,~$~~elthis page as a·ban'dy"'reterence!
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Hancly~Man
__ General Carpentry Work
Fences, Windows, EVIIIP~Cool.r8

806-364-4925 '
, 431 Ave. G.

HentfOrd, Texas 79045 I

..

, I

,-

'E'· --r;r,' ~'.,'.
' :.. '-'

-_ '," '11-

'.

USED

LUPECBAVEZ
.. A-'PI' ...........

WIlI'INANC£ \
(WEEKLYPAYMENTI)

CER1F1ED APPRAISER8A.O.1.
N.A.R.E.A.

EnV,IrorinwttaI. AsI.,1rrwnI
AaIocIatIon ~ 1

C,onsumer's ' .
Fuel CO ..OP ASSOCIATIO.N

NODiNO &fOPS A TMNE

COMMERCIAL RBPRlGBRATlON
BBATiNO. AIR CO~l'nONING

AI R REFRIGERATION

519 E. p~ ~=.TX 79045

• ~uel i Form Supplies
,. Gasoline & Oiesel

116 Ne. Yor. St,eet
364-1146,1II01Mt IIHDtON

91,Y'rI,a.rv_
314-4114,.

S_Lle,No,
TAClAOO47.ec

'TORG1NAL
, 'Gemini Seamless

~m~~~ Wall & Floors,
Bathroom &

Kitchen ~~Odeling & Tile Repair

.Credit 'Proble:ms?
1L'''-'''2:-'''''''·· ~ T.h~ Credit Bureau of ;

&.;;..l"IiT'-lUIIE'lnn n~Her~f,ord, .can help you
It[ In many ways

1·'Credlti•
Is ,Our Nama



SAL~~~(A~~ h'~~!d!.oo~a~~!~~~~~n~YS3~m~~!~r,~~~~!~::~::o':
Portland Trail B:laz rsadvanced to that we could. and it was just a thesUelChltclpedPortland:pullaw.ay cooldmal'lagejust22.7percenlinihe experienced team and were back by coach' soon
the NBA inals th harde, t way tremendous win for us. It from a 71-all tie after three quarters fourth quarter to Portland's 47.4 the end of the quaner," Stockton .
possible - by stealing a rare victory The victory marked Portland's and finally crack Utah's aura of percent, lamented. "1bey came back and bea1
at the league's toughe t arena. tbirdconference title and second trip invincibility at home. "We(l1~a grcaljob of not Ielting us on our home floor. fair and A girls' basketball coach may be

"We didn 't want to have to' go to the NBA Championships since "We went intolhe founh quarter them get easy opportunities and square." hired for HerefonlHigh Scboolby the
back to Portland (for Game 7) 1977. when the Trail Blazers won it knowing it would have to be our best gettUag defensive'« rebounds for The Trail Blazers indeed rallied, middleorJune.girls'.athleticdi.rector
because we knew they could beat us all. PorUand also made the league quarter of the year ...• Adelman said. ourselves and gening out on the riding Buck Williams' eight poinlS BrtndaReeh said.
there," coach Rick Adelman said finals in 1999, bowing to Detroit.. beep." .said Terry Porrer~whoalong tc!' a. 16-6 spurt that closed them ro/ Reeh has been busy interviewing
afterth.e Trail Blazers won the Thelo.ss ended Utah's nrst.~ever ([ may have been. The Blazers with Clyde Drexler, and, Jerome 27~2~. . . _.' .__ ,_ COacheSi aU week. and she plans to
Westem Con rerenee series 4 -2 'wi.th conference final ,appearance. For the used. a smothering de.fense to hold Kersey shared Trail. Blazers' scoring Wllh Portland ttlU~~g 33-30. bring in the lOp four candidates (or
a 105-97 vicloryoverUtahThursdaylazz. who finished the~gularseaSon Utah offensive mainstay Karl Malone honors wilh.18 po~nts. D~exler .o~ned.the second quarter second interv.iews with a hiring
night. . anNBA-best37-4 recordinlhe Delta - who led Utah witb23 points and 19 .with a Sh~lOgdnve to,the bask.et lhat committee during the week of June

"I don't think anyone thought'we Center. it was the first loss in nine rebounds - to just two poinlS in the Jazz AU-SW.John Stockton, who cut Utah s lead toa smgle point, 8. The committee will consist of
could win here with the record they playoff games at home. final 12 minutes. The Jazz, who had missed the second- half of Game 5 'The .two team~ ~en .exchanged Reeh, boys' AD Danny Haney,

after beingaccidCntally poked in the ~s, With Utat:' budding a4.8-38 Icad Superintendent Charles Greenawalt
left eye by Drexler. finished with 18 With 5:29Ie.rt 10 the half With a 15-6 and HHSprincipaI Terry Russell
points and 12 assists. T):rone Corbin spurt featurmg two baskelS each by .-
had 22 points for Utah. . Edwards and Jeff Malone. Ponland
. "This is a tough business. John countered with a. 13~' run. with

playedve~y well. TheJeare no Kersey and. Kev,in Duckwo.nh each
excuses," Ulah c~h Terry Sloan hilling a pair of field 8oals, cl'QSinS
said. "Ponland is a tough team,"me Blazers to 54-51 at the 2: 16 mark.

If there were doubts about Corbin gave the Jazz a 59~S3 edge
Stockton's recovery from the eye with his shot .from the comer. but
injury •.they were erased in the fir~t Poner'slayupatthebuzzertrimmed
two mmutes of the game. He hn . Utah's advantage to four at halftime.
consecutive driving layups and a free
throw, then passed to Malone and
Blue Edwards for inside baskets.
keying a game-opening 9-0 run.

..We jumped out.to a.nice lead and

Yo •Inthserved
PARIS (AP) .. Allhough French two hard-fought contests involving

Open crowds are pulling for the top men's contenders.·
old-timers, only a. handful are Second-seeded Stefan Edberg led
surviving the onslaught of the Argentina's Gabriel Markus4~6~ 7~6
younger generation. (7:1).7-5,3-1 when play was stopped

WhjJe-lop~seedsJim Courier, 21, bccauseofdarkness-.andNo.IOlvan
and Monica Seles, 18. and their major Lendl was deadlocked with Brazil's
rivals continue a brisk march toward' 'Jalme Onclns 6·3. 6-3, 3.6,2-6,5-5.
the final rounds, Kevin Curren found Lendl, 32, has won the title here
himself symbolizing the plightoflhe three times, while it's the only Grand
enior citizens.. Slam crown that has eluded Edberg,

The oldest player Idl in the field Michael Chang's lJIalc'halso was
after Jimmy Connors'loss on suspended ..The 1989 ehempicn led,
Wednesday, Curren, 34, found Spain's Marco Aurelio Gorriz 6·3,
himself up against a Ukrainian half 1~3. .
his age in a second-round match Courier and Seles won their
Thursday. second-round matches easily. as did

Andrei Medvedev, who e mother . most big names, Three of the lesser
isa tennis coach and who remembers women's seeds - No.9 Anke Huber
watching TV in Kiev when Curren. of Germany. No. 11 Katerina
played the Wimbledon final in 198~, Mal.eeva of Bulgaria, and No. 16
rolled to a 6-4,4-6,6-1,6-3 victory, Sabina AppelmansofBelgium ~were

Last year's junior cbsmplon here losers.
at 16, ~edvedev is the :youngest
player in the men's draw this year.,
but finds his success unremarkable.

"I'm not surprised I'm playing so
well," he said ... Fm surprised the
other players my age haven '[ kept
up."

For the third time in four days, rain
fell Thursday and disrupted the
schedule. Eight men's and two
women's second-round matches
could not beeompleted, including

r~g'·teslingcalled; inadequate
DALLAS (AP) - The Olympic

movement. television executives and
major corporate sponsors are
.reluctant to recognize a dire need for
better drug testing of world-class
,athletes, sports sciemises ,say.

Panelistsauhe annual m.eelingof
the American College of Sports
Medicine said current urine testing
for banned substances is inadequate
and effons to strengthen the testing
are mel with powerful resistance.

The reason-is money, said Kenneth
Forsythe, exercise _physiologist in
Palm Desen. Calif., and former
Canadian downhiU skier.

In 1968, he noted, me televtston
rights tothe W.inter Olym,pjcs were
sold for less than $1 mihion. By
contrast, NBC paid $401 million to
tbe International Olympic Cornmluee
for the rights to broadcast the
Summer Games in Barcelona.

..And these are only the television
right fees." Forsythe said during a
symposium Thursday, "The
sponso.rship fees also account for
,extra.hundreds of mill:ions of dollars.
aU paidto an in!ternational agency
(the International Olympic Commit-
tee) that is accountable to no one.

"Now given this marvelous set of
political and economic incentives."
he said, "is it any wonder that the
issue surrounding drugs in- sports is
considered merely a nuisance?"

Curren,. the 30-and-over casualty Iist
here includes John McEnroe, 33;
1990 champion Andres Gomez, 32;
and Brad Gi~bert, easio Motta and
Anders Jarryd, aU·30.

Curren: a native of South Africa
who now lives in Texas. had stayed
away from Roland Garros stadium
throughout his 13~yearprocareer, but
decided to give the French Open a try
this year in part LO boosnhe ranki ngs
of his doubles partnership with
Chris~o Van Rensburg.

Med vede v was one of five
20-and-under men to reach the third
round Thursday. Other included
Sampras. Goran Ivanisevic, Wayne
Ferreira and Richard Krajicek.

Cobe:rly bound'
for Sui Ross !U.

Mud Bowlll
set Sat1u!rd'a,

Sam Coberly. a senior mem ber of
the Hereford High School rodeo team,
will attend Sui Ross University on a
partial rodeo scholarship.

Coberly sent applicaaons and
videos to several schools, and Sui
Ross was interested. .

"They said I just need. a good
heeling partner (in team roping) and
could go a long way." Coberly said.
"They sure thought they could teach
me. They thought I had a lot of
potenual." .-

Though the scholarship is partial,
Coberly said it could become a full
one is he performs well.

Tennis camp
set for June

Mud Bowl II. a day of .football ,
volleyball and baseball in the mud.
wiU be Saturday May 30. starting at

·3 p.m. and ending at 9.
. The event is being put. on by ten

Hereford churches for youth in grades
7-12. It will be played in a speci~1
mud pit consoucted behind the
Community Church at 1508 WhiUier.

Getting myddy is. optional. and
there will be some good, dean fun
available. A free supper of hamburg-
ers and hot dogs will be served. .

In third-round matches scheduled
today, Courier was ·to play
Argentina's Alberto Mancini. No.3
seed Pete Sampras was to face
Frenchman Rodolphe Gilbert, and
No.4 seed Michael Stich was paired
with France's Henri Leconte.'

No.2 women's seed Steffi Graf
was matched with South African
Amanda. Coetzer.

In addition to Fpnnors, .39. and

Ten of the 11 oldest women.in the
field - those 28 and over • already
have been ousted. The one survivor
is Britain's 10 Dude. 31,the upset
winner over 17~year-old. Huber.

Courier, a.strong fa.vorite to retain
his title here. was asked Thursday
whether he envisioned playing into
his 30s like Connors and McEnroe.

.. Hopefully. I'llstill be playing ....
he said. "Hopefully, my body will
give me that chance to do it

. "But maybe when I'm 30 years
old, I'm going to say, ·Well. it's time
to hit the golf course.' It's hard to
say,"

A summer tennis camp for boys
and girls will be conducted by
Hereford High School tennis coach
Natalie Sims June 8-19 (weekdays
only)..~ .

The camp. for ages 8-12,'will go
from 9-11 a.m. each weekday at
Whiteface Courts. The camp is aimed
at teaching drills, conditioning and
game strategy .

Cost of the camp is $39. To sign
up, call John Matthews at HHS (364-
0617). The camp is limited to IS
players.

.

NEW LOCATION
'1 Carrasco Tires. . ':
. 721 W.Bradl·Y I"

314-1123- ~ I.

UtH n..1•fill.. Fixed {~, ~~
.....,DNllOII ...... • ~ .• -!"-=

~~--~ .~.

CongratuCa~ions.
,:1{~ntq(r.#~~ITI
on your !J{onor 1(9. ,.

Senior '92

u,erc.ford"s. other summer sports
camps stan .in July: golf. July 6·10;
volleyball, July 13-:17;· boys'
basketball. July 20-24; and gids·
basketball. July 27-31.

The boys basketball camp will be
conducted by new coach Joe Main.
The girls' camp will be conducted by
the new girls.' coach. who may be
hired in mid-June.

For.infonnation or to sign up for
one of the basketball. camps, contact
the athletic director: Danny Haney for
boys, Brenda Reeh for girls.

Forsythe and others suggested was mel by resistance by network
random, unannounced tests for executives.
anabolic steroids duringlraining and '''Sponsors aren't really crazy
blood doping checks during about the idea of discussing the
competition. subject either," he said. "They spent

~t the Ol.ympics, anathlet.e 's uril1Ca 'quadri lIi.ondollars to gelihe .rights
may betesled after competition for for these things ..And why would the
hundreds of banned or restricted IOC want LO tamper with a system
subs&ances.There is no blood testing. that has given them lifelong

BUI the ACSM reports, for sinecure?"
example, that anecdotal evidence Terry Todd, a former national
from .Europe and the United States weightliftingchampionandprofessor
suggests long-distance runners. of kinesiology at the University of
cyclists, ncxdic skiers and triathletes Texas. concurred.
.may be blood dO,ping with recombi- Todd wasa consultant for CBS at
nant etylihropoi.etin. the Winte.r Games. in Albertville,

Thea.nti-anemia drug stimulates France, this year ..He.helped produce.
the body's production of red blood features,onspotcsmedicine·.uaining
cells, thereby improving athletes' and drugs, he said.
ability to transport oxygen and beuer One advance that never aired was
their performance. a five-minute analysis of drug tesung

But changes in drug testing are narrated by Morley Safer.
slow because of the bad publicity "The piece was critical of the drug
generated when an elite endurance or testing in the sense that it simply
power athlete is caught cheating with pointed out that people are.beating
chemicals, said Dr. Gary Wadler of the drug tests right and left," Todd
Comell University MedicalCollegc. said .."In may wa.ys it's sort.of.ajoke

Wadlersaid thai with huge ...1
conuacts involved in international "It certainly was not the kind of
sporting events, "One could piece thattended to make athletes at
cynically say, it's in their best the highestlevels look. heroic," Todd
interests for corporate America, for . said. "That, however. is the agenda
the corporate world, to say, 'Hey, we of the big-time media. They want to
don"t really want to know. .... produce heroes. They want heroic

Forsythe said a documentary he images. That's what makes the
didondruglestingforABCyearsago turnstiles spin."

A MOVIE WHILE YOU SHOP
" FEATURING
GREAT

- ENTERTAINMENT
In Children's Movies

& Games, ,Family
En,tertalnment,AdU:lt

Drama 'Come.d~1

...

Weoffer. completecomputer
connolleel Inv.ntory and
.. ntl. wh'lch .lImlnat •• long
weltl.lnd IongllMi at our
convenl.nt ch.ck-out
count.r.

,
I

uperior
Paint'ing & Drywall

'1115 w.
Park AYe.



•'win Witt autd
ARLJNGTON (AP) - It"s been

pitchinsandnot hittin~ 'bt.bu
helped. IdleT~llIs Ransers keep alive
a winning streak. 'thal vlu11Cd them
into· first place in the American
.League WeSL

The Ranger. lOt anot.bu quality
stan. from Bobby Win 1bunda)' niaht
as Wiu dnw IUuee.!hitbBll overcllbt
innings 10outduel JlCk McDoWeIl.in
Texas· 4-2 decision over IhICbicqo
Wbite Sox. movins the Ranacn atop
the division :for the· fust tUDe since
April, 12.

Rangers SWtcrsare 6--0 with •
2.14 ERA in lheit last 13 games and
have, worked six or more -inning! in
eight slraight and 17 of thar last 18.

.Wi~t" S-4. struck out seven and
waIked ,two. .

"It was an outstanding perfor-
mance by Bobby Wiu." -Rangen
manager Bobby Valentine said ." He

. was very aggrcssi.vean4.kepnbe ball
down. HC'sbeen I pleasure to walch
and he's throwing all of his diff'erent
pitches for strikes. There·s nothklg
more that you can asIc.··

Wiu. .... blishDd.leIIOn·Jow for TOI8I. wbicbhoppcd. half ..game
bi" •.1uted u, leut,eight innina:a for ahead of the idle Oakland '.A"'. has
bis dlirrd COIllleCudve IbIIl and. bceninvolv·ed in. one- or two-run
lowered his BRA 'to 3.29. games in &2of its last 14 starts. The

WiD 101 an the run su~ be RangCtS have .won nine ~f those Roy." 5, Tilers 1
noeded wbenlheltinpruciJiedJour games. . I Matt Gubicza wouldn't 'Wish
tina in die fourth, cappecI by Ivan JelfRussellpitched.a perfect ninth rotator cuff _uqery on anyone. Yel
Rodri.uez ':. two-run "in,1e ,and lea for his I.3th save. it made him.bellef piceber~
HUIOII~. RBI ,double. . McDowell, 7-3, haclwon his fust Oubicza. Rusty Meacham and Jeff

"It"s a lot easier when you go out seven starts but has"'~ bis lut Monlg~mery combiD~d on. a
&bereand throw mikes and lhe team _vra- three-bitter Thursday Dlght as the
i· II' U ...... ·nd .. W· three.yielding IS runs over IbIt span. C': R.-I ...._·lhe- De .• P -Ylng we_ ",,"I you, . au McDowellp~upon1y 17 runs in his Kansu _dy .0,-1 uaI.. troll
said. uRi.hl.now&hetea.misplaying '7-0stan.McDoweUpitchedhisthiR:I. TIgen '-I., snapping a five-pme
real weiIllIId hopertaUywc"U continue complete same of the seuon, losing sau:k.
to do. 10... Thursday while losing to the Ransers Oublcza (S-3), who had surgery in

Still. tbe Rlnlers weren't for the first time in his career aflel AugUlll990. was 9-12 with a 5.68
ceIebraIin&,1bey alsO lOOk ~_placc four straight victories. in t991, easily his wont year in the
1111year on May 28 but fimmed the "Hc' slrUIgled. a liule in ,his two majors. But the Royals s~uck with
-~ third" ... __. 'previ.(HIs. starts,. bUI tonight he was him ..Henever:missedalturn.slaning

,I d II~ w~ re thu.e.wd outstanding:' said Chicago manager 26 games after a rehab stint at
Valentine, but II doesn t mean I GeneLamonte. . Omaha.
thinl·'"

leUinl good startingpitchmg and
lheir bullpenp'tched well against
UloII11

' .;,!!!!

.his 1aat Ie,ven IWts while lowering
his ERAJrom 6,.89 to 3.38. "I didn ~l
have die stuff to get. people OUt. I !had
toleam to pilCh .again.

"Now. rYe learned fromlhat
injury bow lD be a pilCher. Ilwas
embaruling. ~doubted, at IImes,l'd
ever be back... .

Gubicza gave up two hits in 62.3
jnnings. strUCk out eight and walked
four. He had defeated. Detroit with a
.six-hitter on May 17.

"He's ,1.heUuv,aloa:better than. he
was last year .." Detroit'S Tony Phillips
said. "lthinkbe's gouen his velocity
back, and he's got command of his
pitches again.IUke h~uing.against him
because right now r;'s one oflhe best
'pitchers in.lhe American League and
its al.ways a challenge."

Meacham. a former Tiger, trdDded
runners on second and third when
pinch-hiner Shawn Hare bounced into
an inning-endinggrounder. Montgom-
ery pitched the ninth.

"Oh, yeah! There was some ex tra
adrena1in," said Meacham, who
lowered his ERA to 0.38.

Mark Leiter (3-2), making ..his firth
start after joining the rotadon on May
'12. gave up four runs and eight hits
in six innings.

Lam9Qte, whoseaearn dropped its
The 'Ranlers completed a third ..slraight and was swept in a

lhree~gamc.wcepohheW.hiteSox, series (orlhe rlrSt lime this season,
winning their sbuhsttaight and 10th 'said the Rllngers are for real.
in Uteit'last 11 games under wet, cold "In :mymind. they're a contender.
conditions. sure," Lamonte said. "They're

"Last year. we were very
patient.'" manager Hal McRae said.
"We kept' running him 'out there.
And. to Mark's credit. he never
refused to 'lake the ball. Now, it's
paying off," ,
·It was vel)' frustratingf~Gubjcza.

But he learned from if
"Last year, I basically got my butt

kicked." said Gubicza, who is 5·1 inCoa~hes praise, roast Fraser
OMAHA, Neb. (AP) - Miami I'IIIIbdNo.l enteringthetoum&menL

coachRonFraserisnorrnallylheooe The Hunicancs face No .. 8 seed
with the quick wit and soinelimcs caJifomia(3S.:26)ina3:06p.m.CDT
biting humor when College World lame to open the 199.2 tournament
Series ~hes get together f«their today. No.4 seed Cal State-Fullerton,
kickoff news conference. (42-15) meets No. S Florida State

Thursday. the man who is rctiring (48-19) at 6:36 p.m .. in the other
as Hurr.icarie coach and who will Bracet One opener.
managelhe U.S. Oly,mpicleam liter No.2 Wichita State (~9) and No.
this summer was~Wlel of both 1Peppcntine (44'; It-t) meet at 12:06
praise and good~naturcd ribbing from p.m., and No.3 Texas (46-15) meets
his CWS competitors. No.60klaboma(42-22)a'6:36p.m.

"Sentimentally, any afus·would in Bracket Two on Saturday.
love to see Ron Fraser go out. with a.' '. _ '
n-.tional championship. to said _"It'~ ~nd of neat to play Ron
longtime CWS advenary Cliff Frasenn blS last year here. He s bee~
Gustafson.of~exas. uB~~nooeofus so.~ for 'college ~seball .•
up here IS an a· POSition to be California coach Bob. Malano said.
sentimental, .. "That's a helluva reward for us to

Gustafson echoed. comments from play Miami. _ ' '.
several of the other coaches who "Butl'm kind of happy to be here.
qualified foJ' the NCAA's Division I .1bcrc are 246 ~ther sch<!,Ois that
national baseball championship probably would like to be. .
concerning ,Praser and wb8t he hIS Fraser has been to 12 nauo~al
done fOlthe college game. tournaments events and won tWIce

.. .Anybody who's followed coUege (1982 and 1985).,
baseball over the years. and in all due Gustafson. making a record 16th
respect to the great legend. Rod CWS appearance" said the coaches
Dedeaux (formerly of South em Cal). should al least make a deal to let
RonFraserfiasbccn.morcresponsibie Teus and Miami meet lin the
'than any 'one pc.rson for (he growth championship pine a. week from
of the game to where it is today. '.. Saturday_ '. .
Gustafson said. Plorida Slate coach Mike Manm.

Miami (53-8) is the lOP seed ancr' makinS b,iI,.~CWS appearaqc;e,
, ,

CHICAGO (AP) ~.Jim Lefebvre
says that Witching Mike Morgan
pitch is just plain fun.

...It was important for Mo.rgan to
give us a lift." the Chicago manager
said Thursday after the Cubs beat1he
San Prancisco Giants 5-0 in the only
National League game on the
schedule .'

Morgan (5·2) allowed four hits
while w8Ucingaseason-high seven in
eight innings.

Morgan won d~spite walking a
season-high seven.

"What bas made him such a tough
pitcher the last five years is his
control," Lefebvre said. "So. these
walks are kind of unusual for him. He
seems to have thelmack of making
the right pitch when he needs00. He
was able to work his way out of jams.
He's really fun to watch," .

After starting slowly., he's found
consistency. ,

"Oelling caught up in how I pitch
early on is -not Important, It he said. Dave Burba (2-6) lost for the fifth
"What is imponant. I c~ go out time in six slutS. allowing three runs
theN: net do what I"m capable of ;and seve-n bits in 3 '2- inhi.ngs: •

said his tcam has seen Miami plenty
over hls years with the Seminoles.

"I've learned an aW.ful lot of·
baseball cornpe~ng &gaiml him:'
Martin. said. "Ei~ty.somc ~mes.
we've Imed. up ...eIghty-some limes.

.. It's always fun 10 play Miami
because of Ron. There have been.
some great games. It

Also among the coaches praising
Fraser were previous champion and
t~time runner-up Gene Stcphensoo
of Wichita Stal!e; Oklahoma',sL,my'
CocheU.who brought-a record third
schoollO the CWS;-two-time winner
Augie Garrido of Fullenon State. and ,
CWS newcomer coach Andy Lopez
of P~pperdine.

•'There definitely is a. ttemendous
respect for these gentlemen I am
seated with here." Lopez said.

He said he dreamed as a' ,roung
coach of.reaching the CWS.

"To be here, lhere is a sense of
accomplishment," Lopez said ... (
know I'm going to keep my eyes and
ears open to tty to learn something."

Martin tred a little bumor.
"I.don·tknow when I've sat with

abeller bunchof coachesor any with
more national championships,"
Martin said, then added with asmile,
"end-we ain·, got any of them.",

Kev' McReyaoldi hit his seventh .
borner the founb innins;. Rico Rossy
'then led oD the fiftbwitb a walk and
.1JCOftd on.Wally Joynet's fourth hom
run.

Chris Gwynn uiplcd in die sixth
and, scored on Brian McRae',s RBI
grounder fOl • ,4-0 :lead. Mickey
'Tel1lelOnhit his Ic)(hhome nm in the
Detroit sevcoth. and McRae doubled
home McReynolds in the eighth.

Detroit·sanlYlWlnerpasl farst base
in Ithe (irst. six innings was Travi
Fryman" who bit a two-out single in
Ihe fll'Sl;md moved 10 second ooa wild
pitch.

.;Red Sox 2., AIJ.le'ls, 1
Mike Greenwell singled in the

go-ahead run in Ihe fifth,thenlertwjth
a groin injury in the bottom of the
inning as visiting Boston completed
a dlree-aame sweep ar Anaheim for
the first. time in eight seasons. .

Joe Hesketh (1-2) gave up six hits
. in seven innings. struck out five and
walked one. JeffReardon pilthedlh~
ninth for his .2thsave.

Mark Langston. (S-2) gave up'bolh
runs and eight hits, struck out seven
and walked three.

Morgan wins fifth for Cubs
doing. getting 8 quality start'" GraccstanedChicago'sthree-run

MOl'8an was in trouble early, but fourthw.ith.asinglelhatexteodedhis.
twice escaped jams by !leuring Ma~t ' hiuing ,streak to .~. games· and toOIc
Williams. Williams struck out with third on Ryne Sandberg"s singl~_
runners on fU'Sland second in the fnt Andre Dawson bit a sacrificeDy for
inning and med out with the bases his 12th RBI in as many games; and
loaded in the third. singlesby.Doug Sttangc and Morgan

"He bent, but he never broke," chased Burba.
said Mar.k orace , who homered. for Sandber:gibithisse.venth.h:omerin
the Cubs. "We needed that today. He ithe fifth of! .Mite Jackson. GraCe
really picked us up. to , added his f~ homer against Rod

In the fourth, Giants manager Beck to start the eighth.
RogerCraig called for a squeeze bunt
with Robby Thompson on. thud ..
, "We know Roger likes to dothat.

so we called for a pitchout and
nothing happened:' Lefebvre said.
"But on the .next pitch to Royce
Clayton, MOtg80 tluewa.lough pilCh
and Clayton bunted. right through it.
We had Thompson nailed. The run
would have given lhem some
momentum. '.

Mike Felder had two hits for the
Giants.

'OnYour Mark,Get Set,Bcratcb:
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'It's ftnally here. The 'lexas Lottery's very first instant ticket game. Lone Star MUlions. And it' incredibly easy to play.
Just buy aLone Star MlWons lottery tlc.lret wherever you see the '!exas Lottery sign. Scratch off th.eenti~ play area to 'reveal
six doUar',amourirs. If any three dollar' ,omountsmatch,you win that amount. Up W '$,tO.()(M)instantly. Ort if you uncover three
-ENTRr' symbols, you win a chance to wIQ up to .amUllon dollars. in our wee~ drawln . Fbr tickets and compl te information.
lust drop by your nearest Lottery ~taUer and get In ,the game of Texas.

.
I O\lemll,(Jdd8 or wtnnbtl1 In 7.90. 'M.. 18,... or .. w •.. C1992 Te LoUeI)'
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Calumet Farm had two

"walkovers" (unopposed) in the
Pimlico Special. Whirlaway in 1942
and Ciaation in 1948.

Jockey BraulioBaeza. rode five
winners of the Champagne Stalces,
four of them in succession.

After winning the 1'940 Cham-
pagne Stakes on Monday Lunch,
jockey Eddie Arcaro uied to leave
with the winner's bottle of cham-
pap but·U1pPed and feU.

; I.



II' d ·to hold

't~_~_!~~ ~ •.C.)_~ ~-~----~~
a baseba1ltryout camp June 27 in •
Lubbock. It is open to boys aged 15-
22.

The camp starts at.98.m. "sharp,"
according to a release fr~ lh~ Reds
organization, ·PanicipanlS should
bring Ih~ir own equipment such as
gloves, shoes and uniform. Bats. ballsand cate_ing gear will be furnished.

AU participants under .the age of
21 must hav,e their parents' w.r.itten
permission, as lhey must assume full

, legal liability for any injuries that
might occur. The Reds w.ill furnish
fonns for their signature at the camp.
Also, players on American Legion
teams must bring written permission
from their 'coach of post commander.

If you can't make the Lubbock
camp, there will be a few others in
this part of the coantry; June H in
Albuquerque (La Cueva High
School); June 14 in EI Paso (Hanks
H5); and June 28 in Odessa (Ameri-
can Legion Field)..

...

Tennis tourney
in !Denver Ci'ty

A panof Nalional Kids Fishing Month. the Fun TOurnaments_in Ju!1C
wiUh3ve a special: deal for the area youngsters ..On June 4 at Lake Meredith
and again. on June 18 atLa~e Oreenbelt,all. kids under 17 may fish free
if ocompanied by an adult contestant. There aretbousands and thousands
of kids who would love to go fishing. Find one and bring her/him to a
Thufsdayevening Fun Thurnament. II win be a memory lhat(hey ,cherish
forever. - - ,

Adult enlfy fee is only 520. Reglstrauon open a14:30 p.m .• and the
fishing is from 6§9 p.m.

AW.Tl!

He~sbaek-Afmr missing nearly a year of fishing the Thursday evening
Fun Tournaments because of his work schedule, H.ulChinson County deputy

, Sheriff Mike Harber returned to his winning ways at Lake Greenbelt, Using
a " ecret spinncrbaU," Mike became the firsllhrce-t.ime winner as he
outdisaancedthecompetition with aihree-bass limit weighing 6.97 pounds.
With SOentries braving the rainy weather. flrst.place was worth $350.

Second prize and $150 went to Mike's boat partner(!), Brad Carpenter
of Borger. who caught bass totaling 4.,.7pounds. $100 third-place.prize
money went to Rick Crutchfield of Panhandle for his bass that weighed
3.81 pounds. Rick just returned from fi hing a Big Bass tournament at
Lak·e-of·the-Pines, where he won $40,OOO.!.

Oflhe 50 fishermen entered,.l4 brought at lea tone bass to the scales.
. including two kids who out-fished their dads.Jim Allison' son Derek.

. of Lefors, caught al .27.~pound bass, and Jason Baggeu of Pampa gave
his dad J immya fisbinglesson by catching 3. 1.54-pound largemouth bass., .

Honey Hole, the trophy bass magazine of Texas. takes issue with a
plan of the fisheries division of lh~Texas ~arks and Wildlife De.panment
to et up a pesmitandfee system on fishmg tournaments. EdnorJcrry
Dean expressed his anger over the increasing arrogance at TPWD and
their "Boss Hog" attitude on the dale and time of a.meeting of something
called the Freshwater Advisory Council. . .

"IfTPWD wants USlO give them our support for their projects, then
let's demand they hear our opinions and viewpoints. At present, the boys
in Austin have a Freshwater Advisory Council giving them suggestions.
Have anyoftheboard members asked~ou for y~ur?JJ!nion on a~y~hing?
Have you'h~d any personal contacrwith Lhe.~ md~~lduals.or IS It, a~ [
suspect, their own opinions that TPWD receives? asked Mr. Dean in
the May edition of Honey Hoi!. \ .

The Denver City Summer Tennis
Tournamen,t win be held l une 10-13.
The toUrney, spoIlsored by the Denver
City Chamber of Commerce, includes
brackets in several age groups for
men's singles and doubles, women's
singles and doubles and mixed
doubles.

Entry fee is $7 per event, and the
. deadline is June 9 at 10 p.m. To enter

or get more information, call the
Den ver City Cham ber of Commerce
at (806) .592-5424 before 5 p.m. or
call Scott Slentz at 592~8431 .

Mel Phillip. iun nil! hunlu •• loumlm~1 filhemun IndhoSl oil Wedncsdlyc.v~ing \,Ilk &h~~on
KGNC.rad.io (710APo(). He ill.lso In .w-anl·winning manbet ohhe Te~" OuLdoor Wnws AIIoc,IUOft.
- ,-

.Com·cs

.Barney Googile and Snuffy. Smith. @ By Fred Lasswell

THEY TOOK OFF
FER TWO WEEKS!!

UNClE5NUFFY WENT
FLOAT FISHIN'AN'
AUNT L-OWEElY-- '

WHA~R 15
EVER'BODY,

, JUGHAID?

LBEETLE BAILEY ®
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, MA"ISE IT WOULI7
HELP IFwe RAVEP
ABOUT COOKrE'S

MEAL5

TheWi,zardofld IBy Brant Parker ,and,Johnny Hart·

wOVL.;i o: WfIt 1l-/f: rIN(A f~ We
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NEW YORK (AP) .~Travelers

bella enjoy chap air fares while dley
can.·because the latest fare war may
,b~l,till ~e wounded airlin~s.
t.vmg Survivors the powcr to raise
Vricea. ~ incl~UY offi~ial says.
· "While. dlls ~lD ~ment
ium~cr ticket sale lS auracuve to
ionsumers on facevlluc. its
~oD.-term impact . could hurt
.,avelers.... said Philip, Davidoff,
president of 1M. American SocIety of
Travel Agents.
. : '.1bis promotion will be extremely
,eostly tolhe indUSby." Dayidoff said.
~n ,.statement Thursday. "It could

easily push weaker airlines over the
edge at great cost to eonsu~ ."

Three sickly carriers, Trans World
Airlines, America We&tA.itlines and
Continental Airlines. are now flying
under Chapter 11 protection in
bankruptcy coun.Three others. Pan
American World Airwa.ys, Eastern

. Airlines.and Midway Airlines, died
in Chapter 11 last year .

Some observers believe dial once
the weaklings are gone, the stronger
carriers could start gouging their
customers.

Others in tlte industry dispute this
view, saying three or more carriers

·tOn-ERY· .
,

terminals to: validate winners. She
said more than 127 million tick.ets
were delivered to retailers forme
kickoff.> .

"We're just amazed at the wide
variety of businesses that. want to .sen
.lottery tickets to their customers,"
she said. Retailers keep 5 cents of
each 51 dollar dley collect.

Thelargesl category, with more
than 7.000 licenses granted.. were
convenience stores. Lottery tickets

: Odds ar~better for a. small prize.. also were being sold at groceries,
Of all tickets being sold in the firstfiquor stores. gas s18tions. restaurants,
,ame, 37.4 million are winners. But bait shops, pharmacies.laundtomats.
~9.9 million tickets win $2 and barbershops. and even an American
another 6 mIllion br.lng $5 prizes.. Legion post
Only 3.00Qcarrypri~sof$I.,OOOor Ms. Raskop( said all Texas
more. 7-Eleven stores were licensed to sell
· J addi'u'oo to' .•....t - . tickets, a tola) ofaboutS30. She said,n__ _~IDS_ .. pnzes.some
tickets offer a chance at one of 12 stores were hiring extra workers to

, weekly drawings for a $1 million handle the lottery crush,
prize. Odds of winning that pot with "It's golOg lO be like a wild and
a .single ticket were pegged at about crazy party." she said ... We sec one
~ in 41.6 million. of the main benefits to USof the lottery
: A.IIfive Texas constitutions from is that It's going to bring a lot of new
statehood in l~S prohibited a state . customers to our stores. We've viewing
lottery •.Tex.as has been jhe nation's this as one 'big open house."
largest state wjthout the gambling Sharp said-the most licensees per
jame. B~t af.ter rears of controversy capita were locruoo in Bast Texas, along
and leglslahve battles. voters last the Texas-Louisiana border, and in
t'lovem~roverwhelmingly approved· South Texas. along the border with
fa lottery amendment. Mexico. Both Louisiana and Mexico
, Comptroller John Sharp. has have opcratcd Iouerles played by
~stimated $,1milliona.day profit for Texans.
the state Treasury, at least $461 .
million for the current two- year
budget cycle.
:111e instant~win game is starting
47 days ahead of die Legislature's
(Ieadline. Sbarp said big-money,
computerized "Ietto" games should
begin in September. wen ahead of the
ian. 1. 1993. deadline. .
: Ms. Linares said licensed retailers
l"uo equipped w,ith mini compu~eT

~i1er of lottery tickets. so we have
fl,IOI: of eXl,JCriente .w.ilh fiBt day
kICkoffs. If It holels 'true in Texas ...
)Veexpect lines outside the doors, ..
'-Elcv~n spokeswoman Karen
~astopf said Thursday.. •
.llI5I8I1t-win tickets. offering prizes
bf$2 to' $1&.000, went on sale at 6
•. m.~n 14.!12 retail outlets. Lottery
~mcials said only SOOoflihe first 300
million tickets will offer $10.000.

For Insurance cal,·
I Jerry Shipman. CLU
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"It could be anywhere from. a

sii,ghl negative ~ neu!-Qll."Gunn
s~ud.The sale mIght even malee a
small ,amount of money !if more
traffic is stimulated than American
expecls, Gunn said.
. cThesale includes farcsas low as
$200' on around· kip h.'eket from New
York to Los Angeles.

The ringing phones were
unwelcome news Co.1' .many travel
agents, who were forced to reissue
tickets at lower prices and lower .
commissions.

"It's alose·IQSC situaoon."said
Bric Munro, chief executive of
UDigJobe Wide-World Travel in San
D.iego. "It!s madness."
. Wall Street also took a dim view

oCthe f&recuts. pushing airline stocks
lower Thursday on the New York
Stock. Exchange.

AMR Corp.. the parent of
Amefican. fell 52 a.share to $61.62
112; UAL Corp., the parent of Un ired,
feU $410 $1(3..15; Delta feU 62 1/2
cents to $57~ and USAir Group Inc .
dropped 7S cents to $1~.1.2 1/2.

U.S. airlines suffered record losses
of'nearly 56 billion over the past two
years. The latest fare baute came as
oil prices began rising and posed a
furtherthreasto the carriers. .

Oil has shot up $1 per barrel this
week: on indications Saudi Arabia. the
world's most influential oil exporter,
wants higherprlces. Such an increase
could raise airlines' annual fuel co l
by hundreds of millions of dollars.

Dr. MUton
Adams

Optometrist
. 335 Miles

Phone 364-2255
Office Uours:

Monday - Friday
H:.~O·t 2:00 1:003;:00
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are ,enough 10 keep the market
competitive.usuming they continue
to eompete on routes between most
cities. •

Howcycrthe mline consolidation
plays out, the suuggHng airline
industry, which has lost about 56
billion over the past two years, seems
certai n to feel the pinch from this fare
war. .

Although travelers in :search of
new bargain fares are lying up airline
reservations phones. analysts arid
many industry executives doubt lhe
Care war wi~1bring .in. ,enough 'new
passengers to of&et Iossestbe carriers
will suffer from the cheaper tickets.

..All prospects for a profitable
summer are now doomed." said
Julius Maldutis. airline analyst at
Salemon Brothers Inc. .,

Increased -phone traffic doesn' t
necessarily translate into more
business for the airlines.

"Most.o the activity is people
who are on1he books already who are
now trying'to find a cheaper waY,get
a refund or reissue their tickets," said .
Al Kolakowski, senior vice president
of sales at Delta Air Lines. '.

"I don't think it's a
money-maker," Kolakowski said of
the latest fare cut,

Northwest Airlines, which started
the fare battle Tuesday night by
allowing an adulland child 10 :Oy .
togedler for the price of one ticket.
disputed suggestions that the sale will
be a bust.

The'discount fare was expanded
Wednesday when American Airlines
'responded to Northwest by chopping
the price of i.tscheapest tickets in half

. for travel in the lower 48 stales.
"I think it's a pretty safe

deduction to think those people are
being brought in off the sidelines, II

Northwest .spokesman Jon Austin
said. .

American's senior vice president
for marketing, Michael W.G:unh.
dismissed some of the gloomier
predictions about the impact,of die
sale, \
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• All 172 pages in full color
1 <Each page measures a large 15 x 11 mch ,

• Presents tile entire state in stunning detail
~Appendic and sp ecialtymaps of ronny diff rent

features

SM9RGASBAR........

mE ROADS OF TEXAS is [he culmination of a mammoth project that has
involved many individuals for over two. years. Wben you get y< ur copy of i I

TIlE ROAD OF TEXASvou'll wonder how vou ev r traveled the' tate
Without it. . . - .

.......~~~,n..
. FnrIDr-~ -",.n

II1II1,$1.59
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This 172 page atlas corualn maps
that show the complete Texas road
system (all 2 4,000 mile. plus just
about every c~ty and community'
Texas A&M University Cartographies
Laboratory staff members produced
the maps, based on county map
from the State Department of High-
ways and Public Transportation, The
details, shown are arnazlng=-counry
and local roads, lakes, reserv Ir ,
treams, dams, historic ires, pump!

ing stati ns, golf courses, ceme-
teries, mines-and marl other
features too numerous to list.
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Wh_at they're saying about
'The Roads of Texas"

"Wben you getyour copy of
THE ROAD: 0 ~ ...
)!OU ~Ilf.tonder boio vou erer
'lrcu-elled tbe tat; u,'ithout it "

Tau Hl&hwayaMapzlne
October. ]988

"For details of Te.\:mterrain,
'. oil compa,~" map. and toe-
I I tale' Official H;ghwa,\' ,\fap.

can't match TIiE ROAD OF
'TEXAS."

Ken. BUlle
alias Mqmlng Ne\\~

AVAILAB·LE 'NO'W
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AT THE H'EREF'ORD BRAND

I PICK. UP'
I YOUR. COIPY.
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. Yard Sale 118 Lake Friday,
II Saturday & Sunday 10-? Clolhes, I

Every etlon 1&mad,lo avoid errQrl IrJ word ada and tools, appliances, furniture &
legal OOUCH.Advel1l..,. should caMattenllon to any . II mall . - -? 20869
(lIfOll immadial Iy alter the IIlStln •• nlon. W.WiIl no! I mlsce. aneous s uems. - .
b(U'8!!pon,iblelormor.·thanonelnOllrrec:t In.. nion, In .
case 01errors by Ihll publilhert. III addillonallli$er. -----------
11011 will be published.

The

He'r'efo,rd!
Brand

364·2030
Fax: 364-8364

313 N. Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classilled advertising r as ale baNd on , 5 cent. a
word lor liral InserUon (53·.00 ·mlnmum), .andll C8ll11
'or second publication ."d Ihereafter. RII. below
ille based on eonS8CU1ivs iSl"., no copy change.

, Slfaig~1 word ads, '

TIMES RATE
I day per word .15
2 days per WOld ,26
3 days pol word .37
4 days pel wbrd .48
5 daY$ per word .59
11you run ada in live ~lI$eeullY. lull" with NO
cf1afl{/ss. you II llhe ,ame ad In In. RMeh 4 No,.
Irse. Thliuegular chQrge lor thaI ad would be $4.00

MIN
3,00
6.20
7.4(1,

.,~.f,

CLASSJFIED DISPLAY
Claasilled display rQles .apply 10d OIhetadlnoll"
In lolid·word Unas·lhOSIWltIi <:8I)1I0nl. 'bold or larget
typit. special patagr~inll: all eapilaJ ienlll, Rates
are $4.15 per column Inch; S3.45 an Inch lor (XIn.
soCU1ivoaddftionaJ in&ertlons.

LEGALS
Ad rales lor legal nohces ars same as ror el_me<!
display,

ERRORS

--

1-Articles For Sale

A Great Gift!!! Texas Country
Reporter Cookbook A-the cookbook
everyone is talking about. 256
pages featuring quotes on recipes
ranging (rom 1944· War Worker
rolls to a creati ve concoction using
Texas tumbleweeds. $13.95al·
Hereford Brand. 7961

New and now in SIOCk: The .Roads
i of New MCKieo.iD. boOk Conn.Also
The Roads of texas. $12.95 each.
Heref«dBrand. 313 N. Lee... lSOO3

1AAGarage Sales

Garage Sale 240 Ave. J Thursday.
Friday & Saturday. Lots of

1 miscellaneous. 20850

IGarage Sale 118 Ave EThursday,
.Friday ,& Saturday. Avon
Collectibles 40% of Marked Price,
jewelry. gifts galore. some
furniture. old lawn mowers.

IIclothing. some new, gasoline
trolling motor, brand new. 208S4

Garage SaJe-400 Jack Griffm Ave.
#26 Friday &. Saturday 9A5. 20855

Red CroSs Giant Garage Sale 224 1

South Main SI. Friday & Saturday ,
9-5. 20861

Garage Sale 527 Ave G Saturday
Only 8-2. Microwave cart,
mini-blinds, boys, girls ,& womens
,clothing & wall ,& kitchen items,
toys. - 20883

~RO.sSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS 38 Go "shingl
1 Writer 40 Offspring

Rona 42 Terror
6 Mideast- 43 JUdges.

ern ruler 44 Gridiron
1 1 Betel- markings

geuse's 45 Dieter Jack
constella- 'DOWN
tion 1 Wholesaler

1'2Regions . 2 Stir up
13 'Inneed of 3 Regular V•• terd.y'. Ana.,

amuse- player neighbor 30 Shock.
ment 4 Enemy 23 Chow 31 Tubb

14 Church ' 5 Lengthwise down of
0"51100ts 6 Sticky stu" 24 ~Allay -" country

15 Cily 7 EX.ist 26 Annual music
vehicle 8 'Hindsight meteor 33 Oboe

16 Parking user shower needs
spot , Loathing 27 Ailment 31 Young'

18 Mine yield "0 Good 28 Egyptian ' fellow
, 11Superfa- qualities god of the 41 Aug .

. live suffix 17 Michigan universe follOwer
20 Green-

back
'21 Catch

22 Take
umbrage. at

24 Gam'blers'
data

25 f?hilippine5 I--+--+-_
'language

27 Store
29 Fame
32 French

friend
33 Carnival

city
34 Bungle
35 Actor

, 'Cariou
36 Long. long j.,..,..4--+--+--f-

time-
37-Die9O

For answers to loday's crossword, call
.. 1·i0G-4S4-7377! 9gepermlnute, touch- '

ptlones, (1 ~_ onl ,) A Kin Features sel'llice--,--NVC.

MUST SELL! '~l Chevorlet
Lumina 4-41oor V~6, Auto

I trans, low miles, power w~n.
dows, power lCK:ks, crUise

Estate Sale 1 1/2 Miles SoUth on control, tilt steering, AM.FM
Highway 385 Saturday, Only 8-5, in, i stereo cass, DO old contract to
White Truc:king ~~lding. 20886 assume, no back payments to

make, Just need responsible
,!partyto make reasonable

monthly payments. Call Doug
Hulderman in the Credit
Dtpartment,Friona Motors,
806-247·1701. '

-

2-Farm Equipment '

Repossessed Kirby & Compac.
Vacuum. Other name brands $39 &.
up. Sales & repair' on 'all makes in. JO 200 eIecb'Onic beet. thJnner.S
your home. 3644288. 18874' rows. $8500.00. 276-5211. 20144 1

ConnCI Seed Growers Wan ted_
Call Gayland Ward, 258-7394 _
Day; and 364·2946 nights. 20399

Rotaung gun cabjnet. Built in Want to buy Beardless Wheat Seed.
school. holds 8 rifles, priced to seU, 258-7394. 364·2946. 20794
$500 ..00. 364-6737 .20244 I

4 sale Ford 8-N Tracux Recently
Will pa.ycash for used furniwre & ovemauJed.new paint. mower.
appliances, one piece or house full. post-hole digger, blade and other
364-3552. 20460 I eq~ipment. 364-0874 after 6;
____________ 1 364-1650-work ..Ask ~orJesse.

20196
Right now Merle Norman's
"Summer Bonanza" gift is yours
free with just a 512.50 MerJe For sale' 1066 International Tractor
Norman Cosmetic purchase. Merle diesel cab NC heater, weight front
Norman & The Gift Garden, 220 N. & rear. 500 hours on engine
Main., 364~0323. 20845 overhaul, good rubber. Call

364-6811 after 6, p..m. &on
weekends. 20885

For sale 4' x8' flatbed. trailer with
IighlS, excellent condition, 5485.
Call 364-2413 after 5 p.m. 20857

To give away -. Two registered
miniawre daShu.nds. dog house. and I

feeder. Must go together to a good
home. Call 364~24l3 a(ter Sp.rn.

20858

1 '/.1

3-Cars For Sale

Mun"'LI':A SHOP
CROFFORD AUTOMOTIV,E

.'ree t:stimates
For All Your E;I(hausl

Needs
Call 36"-1650

Terrific Deal! Small <down-payment 1

to assume loan. Seller will pay your
e lo s i n g costs. Two
bedrooms-basement. Call Don
Tardy Company, 364-456.1. 20645

No Down Payment or closing
i I expenses! 1OO~ loan. 3-1-1 Brick I I

home. Payment based on your
income. Get details Don Tardy

, Company. 364-4561. 20646

!!F~ur extra iarge adjoining 101.'1 on
fiflccnlh street. Total price S8,000.
,Call 1-995-2301 ' 20876 i

-

4-Real Estate '
5-Hornes For Rent

" FOR SALE BY OWNER
2311 wood 1,2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments

I - < . • ron 'available. low' income . housing. I3 bel, 1 314bath, 2 car garage, ' .
aeellentconclitlon,teneeclyard, Stove and refrigerator furnished.

11ar.lestoralebuikllnl,nreplace. I. ! ~~r:::~~den Apls. BiUs I??~g. ! 1

.l'OVtftd INItio, nalletn nelplKJr.
hood,1OOd carpet.

,364.;7530

11M'. "d· C' ho '. .oney pat . lor .uses,
mortgages, CaJI364~2660.

Self-lock storage. 364-6110.
I 1360notes, . _

790

Must sell. '1983 Jeep_ Wagoneer, low
" I mileage. $4200.,00. Offer

1 consideled. 364.$69'.2(813

Need 'CKUB space? Needa. place to
have 'a ...are sale? Rent a
mini-storage. Two sizes available,.

! 364-4310. 18US '
• • '.. •... <. ..!I Credit .PrOblem~NoPrObIem . You I! .
New 5000 au Portable Generator. can own a car. Call Sam at For sale. Ex,ceUem shop & office
$500.364-0191. 20861 364-2727. 19628 building, has 5,100 sqf'l.,2-16'

- 'overhead doors, 2 offices .&
.--------------- restrooms, fenced yard. located at

Is your picture tube weak-& poor 4-whceler Suzuki,. 125 with only 314 Bradley St.. Priced at only
oolot! We have a. machine Idlat 'Nill noo mijles. Must sell. $97S fum.S50IOOO. CaU Claude WaIls at
recharge it_like new in your home. Cash only. 364~7244. 2(M66 8Q6-353-9878.' 20351

. Tower TV, 364-4740..248 NW I' ---::: _

Drive. 20863 I

I
' I

Eldorado Arms Apartments. Spring ,
Special. One and two bedroom
apa:runents, free cable' & . ware:r.
364-4332. 18813

Apartments & uailm for rent.
P1eue CaD 364-8620. t9356

Two bedroom, stove, fridl.c •. I
washer/dryerhooicup, water paid.
~310. 19956

For rail one bedroom apartments,
...------------. I stove.refiigmtor &: A/C furnished.

Man and. wife. biUspaid, no pets.
MUD accepted. 364-II>S6. 20635

Two bedroom bIlb a :half mobUe
home. stove &. ftidge furnlsbed, wId
hookups, renc:ecs. .arpon. 901 E.
15th S21.Slmonlhl.y. ~-4401 afta'
Sp.m.

! '2 bedroom home, SlOVe. fridIe. wId
hookup. fenced)Wd.364-43'70.L- ..I • 20841

1\\10 bedroom at Glenn
.Apartments. covered parking,
security system. quiet. well
maintained. $200 deposit .required,
364-1255 M-F. 20834 •",nIlWI'''' , ,

1 7A-Situations Wanted

House painting. interior & exteriOJ',
For rent: Large 3 BR. ll{l bath, very reasonable rates, free. estimate.
dining room, den, FP. ceiling fans, 20 years experience. N.D. Kelso.
fenced & carport, 2 stomge bldgs, I 364-6489. 1,0763
$500.00 per month plus one mo.
deposit. 705 Se.m ino l e ,
Owner~806- 799-529S·nights. To
See Phone 364-0881. 208~ 1

Dealerships available.. Port-O·Bldg.
Port-a-Covers, Steel Buildings.
Low investment cost, guaranteed
re-purchase. Goes good with
existing business with extra land.
Financing available. Contact: Mike
Wulf, General Shellers,
8()()"634-8103 20771

For rent: 4 bedroom, 1 bath. 2 car
garage, brick, utility room, $375 +
deposit. 112 Blevins, 364-4908.

?rm~?

DEALS_
NWHEELS

I

BUICK SPECIALS
1991 ,BuiCk Century - Red 4 dr $11,500
1991 Buick Park Ave ..Red 4 dr $18,200,' ,
1991·Bulck Park Ave- White $18,500
1991 BulckPar;kAve Ult,ra - Maroon $19,900
1992 Buick Park Ave - Silver 4 dr $20,500 .

PONTIAC SPE,CI.ALS
1991 Pontiac Sunbfrd ~White 4 dr $7,900
11991Poi1tiiac Sunbird Convertible -White.$iD,sao

.1991 Pontiac Grand Prix - White 4 dr $12,500
1992 Pontia,C Bonneville, -Wh·ite 4 dr $1·4,900

. 1988 Dodge Ar;les.·White !Red T,o·p $3,950
1992 Dodge Spirit - Whit~ 4 dr : $9,950
1992 Dodg'e S.plrll· Red' 4 dr $9,'950
1992 Dodge Dynasty - Gold 4 dr $11,700

VAN AND SUBURBAN
SPECIA,LS,

1990 !Dodge CS'ravan . White....................... $8,950
1990 Chevrolet .Astro Van - Maroon.. '$9,250 i

1989 Chevrolet Silverado Suburban- Maroon$13,95O
1992 Plymouth Grand Voyager - ,Red $16

1

,900
1992 Plymouth Grand Voyager - White $17,300

JEE!P SPECIALS
1978 Jeep - Red/Brown $2,850
1986 Jeep Grand Wagoneer -..................... ~,950
1991 Jeep C~erokee - White 4 dr S16,900

PICK-UP SPECIALS
1982 GMC Sierra Classic - White $4,250
1986 Ford ,F..25D'- Blue 460 V·8 , _ $5.,950'
1987~GMCSierra Classic - White $7,950
1989 Ford F·150 4)(4 - Dark Blue $8,600
1987 Chevrolet EI Camino· White $8,700
1'990 IFo.rd F..150Super ICab Aed $12,500
1991 Ford Explorer XL T 4x4 Grey 5 spd $17.950
1991 Ford 'Explor,er ,4x4 Grey & Sliver Auto $1'8,700' '

,ADDI'TIONAL SPECIALS
11

ftS1 Llnc-o·ln· Wh'lte- $2','950:. - I _ ."" ltlilj,i."'II~iII ,,' .. ,.11111

-984 U M $41501 ncaln arkVII '
1'990 'Olds Cut,las Clera White 4 dr ,$8,850

•

i .

II
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Auentio Working Mothers:. Nanny. I A-NEW~W.yto Sell Avon! No .---------- ... 'Defensive Driving Course is now
Seeking employment to care for door-tcMIoor required. For limited HOME MAINTENANCE being offmd nights and Saturdays.
children in -your home. Mature. i time only. no initial fee. Call Repairs. carpentry. WiJr include ticket dismissal and
honest. experienc~, with local' District Mgr. 505-762-4174 coUecL painting, ceramic tile, insurance discount. For more
refa-ences. _Will also do light 20807 cabinet tops, aUic and infOl1lUlti~ call 364-6578. 700
housework. Call 364~750. 20887 wall insulation, .roonng

" fencing.
For 'tree estimates

Call:
TIMRILEY-364-6761

Garage Doors It: Openers Repaired.
'I: Call Robert Betzen Mobile

346-1120;, Nishts CaU 189-550'1'.
I '&4237------------.1 I ------------------------------------

I Apply in person help wanted at
PfzZa Hut Restaurant. 21)81'.

1

11

.... - __ ------ .....

Oper.e a fareworks SIII1d outside MANAGER TRAINEE
Herefonl 6-24-7-4. Must be over $3OOIweeklyopportunity,neecI3

, 20. Make up to $1,000.00. Phone people to lea.... aDd assist
1·800-364 ..0136 or 1-512429-3808 ma.... r.ForpersonaliDterview
IOam-Spm. 20662 call Amarillo 373 ..7489 between

'a.m.-U •• m.obly.

8-Hclp Wanted
--

I TM T.mpl. ,ot IKamak on,tM Nilelin ,centraldIIEgypt. built In 1_ IliC. he.,t"' ••r, .. t COlUMned hall ,n., built.· .
1 • ',)'

I

The Baham •• cona.at of nurty 700 1"andS and ,bout 2,300 tIOCky ......
anctr..t.. '

,

WINDMILL" DOMf:Snc
Sales,~epair, Service

Gerald Parker,
·258·7722

5784646

Harvey's Lawn Mower repair.
tune~u~ overhaul. oll change,
blade· sharpening. etc. Lawn
mowing. $10.00 up. 364-8413, 70S
South Main.2022S

II .. -- ........ 1 ------

s-Cnrld Care
Operators for flJlCworks stand from
JWle 24~July 4th. 817-692-0174.

. 20672

AXYDLBAAXR
isLON'GiFE~LOW

.one letter stands for ano.h~r.ln 'this sample Ii,Is used,
for the three L's, X ~or the ,two .0'1., etc. Single letters;
aposnophes, the_length and formation of the words are
all hints. Each day the code letters are different.
5-29 CRYPTOQUOTE

HOUS.ECLEANING
Reasonable, honest &
dependable with local

references.
364-8868

st.JUDE'
NOVENA

May The Sacred Heart of Jesus
beAdored, GIorIled, Loved and
Preserved tbrouabout Ibeworkl.
Now and Forever, Sacred ban
of Jesus Pra.y for us. St. Jude
worker of miracles, pray for us.
Sf. Jude Help the H~peless, ;prll:7
!for us. Say this prayer" limes a
da7~ By the ,8th day your prayer
wID be answered. Say It for 9
days. Itbas never been known to
'ail. Pubikatioo mustbe promis ..
ed.

S M N M W'I Y V V
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: WE CANNOT CONTROL
THE EVIL TONGUES OF OTHERS; BUT A GOOD UFE
ENABLES US TO DISREGARD THEM . .-.: CATO

Experienced Child Care, q(?en,ngs
for children under five, Can Bonnie
Cole, 364-6664. 19155Ambitious seIf~slartersneeded for

Christmas ArourldThe World pariy
pian'. No collections. no delivery.
free nining &. kil Call Barbara at
806-353-5637 or 1-800-725-5637.,

001'"

"GIS
MANOR
METHODIST AOUND.tJP APPLICAliON
CHILD CARE, PIpe-WICk Applicator

PIpe-Wick 'Moun'" On
·StoIe:Ljcensed i I ! I HI-Boy. ,Row ero,p, V,oIuntee~Com ..

-QUalified Staff I • :! .30'- or 40" IRow.
M~y-Fridoy 6:00 am • 6;00 pm Call Roy O'Brian

Drop-in. Welcome wi,1a 265-3247
adua.nce notice .

H V K HER PHF'MUUYHEV

S T E V

C Y L
S Q F V DT A Y Y P

S T ;, l' H A. T V FY

S Q .1 iK YC ,HV.-WYQHFMWanted: Mature Christian woman,
non-.SOloker, dependable. outgoing.
friendly, self-motivated. Typing a
must. 40 hr/week. Every other
Saturday. Send resume to Box
673PH. 2~812 '

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
I scrap iron and metal, aluminum
'cans. 364-3350. 970

MARILYN BELL IDIRECTOR
~l .. 400 RANGER Tbank. Yo~, St. Jude

MiIlw.righcs needed - Send resume
,orappJication to Box 287. Tulia,
Texas. 79088 20856

Hereford. Da.y Care
State LIcenI8d

Excellent IPR)ll1Im
By trained ataH.

Children 0-12 year.

241 E.18th 36M062
Full time RN wanted for
supervisory position for medically
related service. SalarypJus mileage
reimbursement Bonus plan. 12S-J<
plan. Interested person call
l-8Q&.800-0697. 20870 10-Announcements

Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes
Closet,. 625 .East H'NY. 60 will be
open Tuesdays and Fridays, until '
fw1her notice from 9 to 11:30 a.rn,. ..
and 1:30 to 3:00p.m. For low and
limited income people. Most
everything under $1.00. 890

,.

Homcwo rk e rt s Gut d c to
employment. Over 500 home
opponuni~es listed. Money back

uarantee. For info send S.A.S.E.:
CB Publications. 8123 Oibbs-806A
Ft. Wonh. Texas 76108 20R80

,- .

Problem Pregnancy Center Center.
SOlE. 4th. Free pregnancy testi~.
For appointment call 364·2027.
364~5299 (Michelle) 1290

Agg.-essive sharp indiv.idualto learn
automobile sales-no experience
n,ec.esury.; complete training
program, ;exceHent income to right
person .. Apply in person only to
.DOug Holderman. Friona Motors.
1011 Grand, Friona, Tx. 20884

, "
I I

! '

t l-Busme ss Service

SERVING
HEREFORD'
SINC:E 1:979

- .
COMMeDITV SEAVK::£S

1500West Park Ave. 364..1281
.' Rlchard'sChlabs Stevefly.lnger

Doing businesswithout
advertising Is like

wln:klng' at someone In
th,e dark: YOU' kn,ow what

you·re dOing, 'but
nobody else does.

Pl'llceseffective Thul'lcley, ,Mev", M9:1',

CAULE FUTURES G'BAIN ·FUTUBES

·an~us



LEADING EDGE COMPUTERS
... _...... AD ER TYPEWRITERS

OfFICE FURNITURE

1803 E. 1st
364-4826

•is worth Money

MEREFORD IRON & METAL
Nonh Progressive Road

364·3777 '
Hereford, Tx 79045

,PLAINS FORD
NEW HOLLAND, .INC.

IIWY. ass SOUTH
364·4.001

FORD· NEW HOLLAND·· VERSATlLE

H~ERiEFORD
FRAME & AXLE

116 S. Avenue K

A ALIGNMENT SHOP
Hunter Compc..IIM:roo Equipment

, SPIES AND sc:buTs
IN BIBLICAL TIMES Ii CAN Be

SAID iWAi AN ARM( WAS ON!.."
. AS 6000 AS ITSSPIf:SANO

SCOUTS. H4IING -o ReCONNAIS-
SANCE OTJ.IEQ ~AN ~e NAKeD
eVE TO I2SPOQT WI-I~ 1-/l:1 Al-EAL>
01= AN AI:lM"Y. ~E ME:N· DESI6NlTeD
As ,SCOUiSaND :SPlES, ,!-lAO TO' BE
OUTSTANDlNGL'! Al.:EQ1" ANO ABLE:
10 .JU06ETI-4E STQENG1"I-4 a=
ll-jEIQ I'OiENTIAL OPPONENTS
seeN j:QOM AFAR. T~ SCOUTS
MOSES seNT TO spy OUT ~E
pgQMj5eO LAN~UMae~5 1S)
~ CF 1l-41S IBRE. 1"oIO\N-
EVEQ, IN RsPORTING TO MOSES,
j1.jE'l C:I-AIMEO TO ~AVE .seeN
SlANTS· IN ~E L.AND ANDADVIS-
ED AeAlNST eOiNSFORWAQO.
ONL.'I.J05l..jUA AND CAI-EB SAVE
MOSES, A, CI:.EAR iI'lCTl,.RE 01= .
iJ.IE ,L.ANOAND ms POSSlBIL./TIES.
I=O~UN.4TI;L.'{ MOSes SA\/E eAR
OM_'! iO iJ..!el~ ~EPORT! SCOUTS
AND SPIES W~E 'Tl-4EUNSUNG
~~oe5· (): EVERY CONQUERING .
~~ AS il-I~ ARE 10 ~IS ~
T~I-I SOP~ISTICATEO WARFARE

,",AS T\-jEM iI-IUNOEQINS 'jl.{~
'T1-4E S(IES AS OjO~EY seARC:~ OUT
TI-IS L.ANO!'

FUNERAL HOME
411 E. 6tb St.

'364..2211

IIH~~~~::n~~~:.rs
~3303

~~ SAVE iJ..IlS ~OQ 'tIOUR SUNCA'Y S<:HOOt. SCQAPBOOK ~~==~_~

11 East 1st " 364·6637
THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI-

NESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICE
- -

; DUN CROffORD .
, TERRY MOffMAH • OWNERS

COWL,ErE AUTO REPAIR
fORftaN I DOMEsnc

HEREFORD..
~~ANITOR 1301 E. Park Aile.

364-0517
SUPPLY, INC. Hereford, Tx.

·,SUIT1S AIUTO'SUIPPLY
115 Schley

EQUIPMENT CO., INC.
s. Kingwood Cfl-'DIII 364-1551

----------

PCMIORI W .m Auto
1141.,.. _CIdII ......... ,. ::.:::.'IID4I

......"

HEREF'ORD PAR.TS&.
SUP'PLY INC,.

il'\UEM8LYQFGOD.
Alilmbly of God
151h& Ave. F 364·0305
David Morris
Templo calv.'o
ANrI'!bI ... de 010.
136 Ave. G, 364.fl975
Pastor Joe DeLeon
Templo C.mlno
Verded Y V,!dl·
802 Av. K. 364·7826
Pa~ Moreno. Jr., Pastor
MPPST
Av.nue B.pUlt
130 N. 25 Mile Ave.
364 ·1564/364 -8330
Larry Cothrin . Pastor
Bible Baptist
1204 Moreman Ave.
Gary G. Granl, Pastor
364-3102 .
'Dawn Baptllt
IOr.Jim Hickman. Pastor
258-1330
FIrat B.ptllt
5th & Main SI. 364·0696
Dr. Ronald L. Cook, Pastor
Frio B,pUI'
Frio Community 276·5616
Sam Milam, Past.Of
M'.'on Blutlsta
201 Country Club Drive
364-1574
Mt. SlnlIIS,pUlt

. 3021Knight 364-3580
William Johnson, Jr., Pastor
PlIo Duro Baptist
~rado Community
Johnny Griffith, Pastor
·Prlmer8 .g..... B,UlIs"
Pastor· Joe Hernandez
t Mile N. on Hw-y 3a5
36II·t217 or (Home) 3&t-tlO19

St. John'. Baptist
400 Mable St, .
C. W. Allen, Min. 364-0942
Summerfle'd Bapllst
Ellis Parson, Min. 357-2535'
Temple BapU,1
700 Ave. K. 364-1892
H.W. Bartlelt, Min.

Trinity Baptisl
Corner of S. 385 .~Columbia
,Rev. !Ed Warren
Westway Baptist
At. 4. 289-5554
CATHOLIC

La Iglesl. De San Jose
13th & Brevard'
Rev. Darryl Birken'eld. Pastor
364·5053
st. Anthony'. Catholic
11'5 N ..25 Mile Ave ..364-6150
Msgr. Orville R. Blum. Pastor
CHRlSllAN
FIrs. Chrlltl.n
401 W. Park Ava ..364.Q373

. Alton B. Tomlin Ph. D., Minister
CHURCH QFCHBIST
Centr.' Church of Christ
148 Sunset 364 ·1606
Roy Shave. Min,
15th StrHI ChW'Ch,of Chrl,t
, 5th & Blackfoot
lIlglasl. IDe ,Cr;lllo
334 Ave. E. 364-6401
Jesus Cervantes, Min.
Park Ave. Churc:h of Chrllt
703 W. Pari( Ave.
CHUBg1 "fOOQ

·Country Raid Church of God
401 Country Club Drive
36<t-5390
Harlan Resch, Min.

F.lth Mi •• fon Church of
God In Christ
307 Brevard
Rev. Richard Collins 364-6553
CHUBCHOEJESUSCH8JST
OFLAUERDAYSAINTS

Church 0' "esul Christ 0'
latter Day Saints
500 Country Club Drive
364·1288 .
EPISCOPAL. .

. St. ThonNIs EpllCo,pali Church
·601 W. Park Ave., 364·0146

JEHOVAH'S WllNEss
J.hov.h·.Wltn .....
111 Ave. H 364·5763
LUTHERAN
Immanuel Lutherln
100 Ave. B364·1668
.non Kirklen. Pastor
MElHQRIsr

IFlrs' United Methodist Church
501 N: Main Street 364-0770
Rev. Joe E. Wood
Igl.. ,. Metodlsta Sin Peblo
220 Kibbe
Hilda Cavazos, P.. tor

Wesley United MethodIat
410Irvlng364-4419
James N: Hamilton .•Pastor

NAZARENE
,Church Of the NIH ....
La.PI'ala:& Ironwood 364-8303
Dr. OavidA. Slaml), Min.
carol Hail., Min. 0' Children
Elda OMvarwzSpanish Pastor
PENTECOSTAL
Unlted~ ... ,
Ave. H. & Lafayette 364-6578
Rev. W.-ren McKibben

Igles'a De Crleto
103 Alamo 364-2906
Aquilino Flores, Min.
PRESBYTERIAN '
First Prelby .. rI.n
610 Lee Str8eI364·2471
Dr. James W. Cory
SEYENlH-PAlADYENUSr··
Seventh-Day Adventist
711 W. Parl<.Ave.
Rock.y Guerr:ero. Min.
OTHER
Chriltlln A ...... bly
South Main Sl. 364·5882
W"1em Herttlge~Church
Wastway Community Center
Jim Sutherland, Pastor
fellowship of Belleve,.
245 Killg\NOOd
364-0359
Doug Manning ..Worship l,eadar
Goodl ~w.Chu'ch
909 Union
.David Alvarado, Pastor 364-5239

Hereford Community Church
15th & Whittier
Dorman Ouggan, Pastor 364-8866
New Ule Fellowship
lOS Ave. E.
Herman Castro, Pastor
TltTlplo Jord.n
West Bradley
IPastor Vincent ViUal'o.nJr ..
TltTlplo I.IJ HermoN
200 Columbia
Rev. Andres Del Toro

TOM LEGATE
BRANCH MANAGER

I·

OSWALT,'
DIV. OF HEYCO. INC.
364-0250

GARRISON
SEED COMPANY

36+0560

, RELIA.LI. • COURTEOUS SERYIeI PROMP'T
PROFESSIONAL
SE"RVlCl

utho·GRaph..:S
Printing & Office

Supply
621 N. Main 364-6891

cham~ion.rp'eed.ers, inc.
'(806)364·6051 :D'AVE .HOPPER, iManagar

WATER WElLDRI~UNG
FULL PUMPSERVICE.•

364-0353

,- . 3· CArrLB FEEDERS.~~~~
•'Cuttom cattle Feeders"

276-5232

.mleHu ...... n
Manager

. '

CONSUMERS FUEL COOPERATIVE
ASSN., INC

GEORGE KEENAN . 11INewVorll:

• ..... FOR
LI

BV RYDAY

364-3187

GOLDENPIA1N8
CARE CENTER

MELBA. PATrON ADMINISTRATOR
GO RANGER DRIVE 38UI
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	I 1360 
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	hood,1OOd carpet. 
	,364.;7530 
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	MUD accepted. 364-II>S6. 20635 
	! '2 bedroom home, SlOVe. fridIe. wId 
	11M'. "d· C' ho ' 
	3-Cars For Sale 
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